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A meeting of the steering 
committee to rewrit*e the 
. Master Plan for Expansion 
for t he School will be held 
tomorrow, noted Assistant 
/ D e a n Henry Eilbirt. 
? The dean i s chiSringr this" com- j 
^tjrfRtfe* wiuch^wij l .map out basic 




i t JBme, the, 
Board 
Group W i l l Present 
Series of Plays 
. A program of one-act plays 
to be presented this semester 
l i s now being prepared by 
Theatron, the Day Session 
drama society. 
Due to financial complications, 
Theatron w a s denied permission to 
run a major production. 
Casting for the first of these 
productions, a one-act play by 
Harold Pinter, wi l l be held in the 
auditorium today f rom 2-5, tomor-
row from 3-5 and Thursday from 
12-2. ~ 
This first production wil l be dir-
ected by Bernard Crane (Erig.) , 
who .directed la s t semester's pro-
duction of "The Amer ican Dream" 
b y Edward Albee . 
Major Production 
Is Not Permitted 
BY MARVIN E . SCHECHTER 
The Theatron Board, in the 
fifth week of i t s creation, 
presented its report deemed 
"excellent" by Student Coun-
cil,President Max.Berger '68„ 
at Thursday's Council meet-
ing. 
-The report, which deals wi th the 
financial and future problems of 
the Day Session drama society re-' 
commended that Theatron not be 
permitted to s tage a "major pro-
duction th i s semester" although 
provisions were made for a "series 
of one^act p lays to be presented." 
"In order to preserve the .func-
tioning of the board and the main-
The committee which rer 
commended: tha t the Baruch 
School be transformed into 
the Baruch College will now 
seek the prescient..for,, the, 
new college, annburiceoTPor^e^ 
Chandler, chairman of. the 
Board of Higher Education. 
The members of the committee 
include Francis Keppel, chairman, 
David Ashe , Louis Nunez , Edward 
Re and Mr. Chandler, who will be 
an ex-officio member. 
Comenting on student and fac-
ulty involvement in the" selection 
of the president, Mr. Chandler 
noted that usually a faculty com-
mittee is asked to be formed to 
act as advisors. Student opinions 
(C<mfciiHa*<^ «m P a g e 4 } 
Brooklyn Legislators Try 
To Halt the Sale of LIU 
A group, of twenty-nine Brooklyn legislators have farm-
ed a committee to block the proposed sale,of Long Island 
University's Brooklyn center to the City University. 
consist ing o f f — - — 7 , •-.*-. : T T. 
1 endowments and g i f t support, it 
The committee , 
s tate asemblymen and senators, 
congressmen and City Councilmen, 
wi l l present a bill t o the City 
Council Thursday demanding that 
negot iat ions and p lans for the sale 
be halted. 
T h e Heald-Hobson report, which 
the Univers i ty used a s a basis for 
the sa le wi l l be released some-
t ime in e a r l y . November . 
Henry—S«aM= rJ3aid_±hat "with-
out a very substant ia l increase in 
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Greek "Way 11 
is not possible for a private insti-
tution to o f f e f i n Brooklyn at rea-
sonable tuition levels t h e - r a n g e 
and quality of Academic Pro-
grams which are now a n d will be 
increasingly required to serve the 
largest borough of the City of 
N e w York. Consequently we have 
recommended se l l ing the Brooklyn 
s i te and consolidating i ts pro-
g r a m s on i t s Xjong Island cam-
puses." 
Students at the university are 
protesting the sale of the univer-
- r̂r- ^ . 
TOt€^^ t h a t Council has „ extended 
the l i fe of the BoardT" 
They did this by accepting a re-
commendation of .the thirty p a g e 
report that—called f01• _a_"commitr 
tee on student act ivit ies to»direct 
\ research into . . . all aspects of 
student organizat ions evaluat ing 
their role.<on campus and u n d e r | 
1 whose control they should0 operate." 
A constitutional amendment l im-
it ing the number of special elec-
(Contmucd on P a g e 4 ) 
are customarily invited, added the 
chairman. 
Max Berger '68, president of 
Student Council sent a letter to 
Mr. Chandler last week requesting 
that there be student involvement 
in the selection proceedings. 
Mr. Chandler said that Mr. Kep-
pel would have to hold a commit-. 
tee meet ing to decide if a student 
committee could be formed. How-
ever, he has been out of town the 
November 16 , V7^ 
Dean T. Edward Hollander 
To Present Baruch College Plan , 
The State Board of Regents 
will_ consider the plan for a 
Baruch College at their Nov-
ember 16 and 17 mee t ings , 
said Dean T. Edward Hollan-
der, coordinator of the Mas-
ter Plan of the City Universi-
ty. 
Dr. Hollander noted that the 
proposal would be. forwarded a s 
an amendment, a long with others, 
to the 1964 Master Plan for E x -
pansion for the Univers i ty . ~ 
Dr. Hollander wi l l confer with 
staff members of the State Board 
of Regents o n November. 16 . Th# 
*•*«-
*->*» 
tr<&axu31er,:^*ik&t a lngmi -wi l l joke* 
be ̂ asked to 
Hoberman is 
In 
— Stuart Hiohferma^n '69 will run in an uncontested, race for 
recojrding secretary tomorrow in the special StudentrCounciF 
election. •"' ~~" "~i~~ 
Only four * s tudents wilr* run to 
fill thejteven->yaeant representative 
in the election^to~b^~h^ToTl>etween+ 
9 and 3:15 in the lobby of the Main 
J Building. 
. . 7 






Letters to the Editor 
Ltdrry Levitas . . . . 
Joel Mandelman 
_ Peace- X^rp» 
Planet .,. 
Qualificdtions for Candidate 
for Position of Recording 
Secretary r^r>— . 5 
Kathy Scharfenberg 7 
Sports 12, to 
Student Council Voting . . . . . U 
Marshall Zvprin 5 
s i ty in a score "tff rall ies and meet-
1 m g s around the campus, ^ while 
' theyd i sp lay : bright green and yel-
low buttons that declare, " H u c k 
Foxie ." 
In a further development the 
Board of R e g e n t s requested that 
Commisioner . of Education .„ James 
Allen invest igate the sale 
Faculty, Students Asked 
To Help With Transition 
Presently, the major role of the Baruch students and 
faculty is "to gather information and make suggestions to 
aid in a pToper^trassitiori^te^the^jiew Baruch College/^ an-
nounced Dean Emanuel S a x e ^ ~ ^ ~ ^ ——— - —-— 
at a conference with students 
Fr iday . - ' ~ — — - :-_ 
He requested t h a t a n y student 
who has sugges t ions should pre 
~senTT~tn^m=i»~~imn, -while hip joJ 
| wi l l be to c lass i fy , and order them 
1 so that they wi l l be utilized when 
more definitive plans are made. . 
The dean stated that i t i s t ime 
Nei l Leibowitz will run unop-
posed for one of the vacant seats 
ha-the Class of '68. — -fy? 
In the absence of challengers, 
Byrne Blumenstein and Linda 
Horst will run for the two vacant 
seats in the" Class" of '69. 
Running alone i i the Class of '70 
will, be Allan Cohn. 
The Class of '71 wil l have no 
one, running for the Council seat 
vaeated last week by Debbie Liech-
ter. 
Since all students will be running 
unoppbsed,~tBe~l>alIol wHl consist 
of a "yes'* or "no" vote. A student 
must mamtain—a-Jiiajority of the 
" y e s " 'votes to secure his desired 
position. 
fllijuli nl i winhwi^ to vf>te nTUatt 






L16T1 I I I V t?2> bl^Ckt«C^ b U v K^SAA^^V 
. for the students to take on more 
The N e w York State Joint Leg- of the responsibil it ies inherent in 
islation Committee on Higher Edu- thjerLiransition; _ : 
cation will - conduct their next/| Associate Dean of Students Da hearing on .the matter Friday at 
10 in the Granada . Hote l , Brook-
lyn. 
L.I.U. Chancellor R.^- Gordon 
Hoxie , who fa i led to attend '.he 
committee's l a s t meet ing , wi l l be 
present with a Univers i ty fiscal 
officer- to- answer._Jthe legislators' 
questions. 
vid Newton , also present a t the 
meeting, stressed the importance 
of reevaluating the student f ee s 
with the v i ew towards the new 
needs of organizat ions and of the 
important curriculum changes , ajs 
areas for s tudents to participate. 
The question of. whether grad-
uates will be able to decide if 
Dean Emanuel Saxe 
Attend*ilhforlntaf^Meeting 
they will receive their degrees 
from the Baruch College or City 
College, was cited a s a problem of 
transition. 
present their Identification Cards. 
~" For the- f irst t ime in a Council 
election students' names wi l l be 
checked off a registrar's "list to> 
prevent duplicate vot ing. 
Elinor Elkin '69, who is respon-
o*ble~for~-the^ chAnge^-said^thatJt 
w a s done in order to prevent what 
occured a t the las t elections. 
According f,o_the constitutional 
teats, not — 
amendment passed a t 
Council 'meeting^ thosj 
filled in the election will be oc-
cupied by s tudents w h o receive ft 
majority vote of Council. 
- -*•,-• - . ' w%—«fc#i.- »-j*»^*y»m« W'r * * » * 
:jfri&^+J&* t 
/ 
* | Lettersto 
the Editor 
__ Criticises Editorial 
•g TV» tin* TVIitftr o f T h * T i c k e r ; 
(*abmdah. oft.£VSHXA. 
Event Time 
I would Wax to begin -by—coea~ 
/ V 
^ mending you on your articulate 
Q and, hopefully, thdught provoking 
g editorials. However, in a t least two 
» of these editorials, specYficalTy the 
^ two referring t o the . National 
2 Student Association, you have ei-
^ ther used fallacious statements to 
p i justify ah opinion or you have 
•u structured these editorials in such 
JE * way a s t o create a gross mis-
interpretation of the facts. 
I f you recall, when I returned 
from the NJ5A-. : Congress this 
imer, I requested space i n The 
for publication of an NJ5.A. 
report. You said at that time, in 
effect, that you're not too inter-
ested -in the NJ5A. and therefore 
i t doesn't justify even a column { 
in the" School newspaper. Undaunt-
ed hy your lack of concern, I pro-
ceeded to write a report which I 
Hoped to present to the student" 
body at a more propitious time, 
preferably preceding the forth-
coming referendum on our mem-
bership in the N .SA. 
In addition, I have been virtual-
(Continued on Page 10) 
Counseling and Testing 
The services of- the division 
of Counseling and Testing are 
available to students seeking 
counseling in the area of per-
sonal,, academic or vocational 
. Tuesday ' 
Halloween Happening—prizes 1 2 ' 
awarded 













"Theater In the Lounge" 
House Plan Association, 
meeting' 
Student Council Election 
Wednesday 
Tea—All 






• Alpha Phi Gamma 
» Pi Sigma Epsilon—Speaker— 
Mr. Lane—"Techniques Used 
in Creating Films for the 
Marketing of Products" 
* Human Rights Club, meeting 
• American Society for Person-
nel Administration, meeting ' 
• Accounting Society—Slide 
Presentation of "Introduction 
to Federal Income Taxes" 
» Psychology Society 
* Young Democrats ~ 
• Young Republicans 
!, Statistical Association 
Literary Society 
Finance Society 
Foreign Trade Society 
Retailing Society 
Theatron—Casting for 
"Theater In the Lounge" 
Concert—Works of Schubert^ 





























12:30 Aranow Concert Hall, 




Chief Inspector Sanford Garelik of the New York 
Police Department will speak on important aspects of his 
department's activities Thursday, 12:30, at Hjjiel House, 
144 East Twenty-fourths-
Street. J 
Accompanied by His deputy 
chief, Ira Bluth, who will also 
speak, Mr. Garelik is part of Hil-
lel's cultural forum series in 
which we expect many important 
personalities to participate, noted 
Howard Milldendorf '68, Hillel pre-
sident. 
The chief inspector joined the 
department in 1940, two years 
after he received his B.S. degree 
in economics from the University 
of North Carolina. 
Rising rapidly in the ranks, at 
34, he was the youngest man ever 
to reach the rank of captain. 
Having taught at the Police 
Academy, he has also been called 
upon by various Latin American 
governments to serve a s technical 
adviser and consultant to their 
police forces. 
He is the recipient of six decor-
ations for extraordinary heroism. 
Mr. Bluth, commanding officer 
Sanford Garelick 
Chief Inspector 
of the Narcotics Bureau, ^ l i ^ n ] 
plement the ch ie f s presentation 
with additional remarks on the 
problem, of narcotics. 
DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSURANCE 
PROBLEM? 
Call U s Before You G o O n 
The A s s i g n e d Risk Plan 
Mjfr-TSOjj 




If You Care Whose 
Leading Your 
Studen^Body 
Yoi_f.il Vote In The 
Student Council 
Special Elections 
On Nov. 2 — 
Voting From 9-3:15: 
In Class of '68, '69, 
*T& and For 
\ 
Selections For General 
Manager , Publicity 
Director and Chairman 
Of The New Student 
Council Radio Stat ion 
Will Take Place on 
Thurs., fjdv. 2 at 
5 : 0 0 P M in Rm. 9 0 3 — 
I f 
Considered — Be There 
Or Leave W o r d In The 
Council Offic< 
Of H i e Stud i 
Free Store 
By BONNIE LINDNER 
It is a. bleak walk from 
the nearest subway to 264 
Bast Tenth Street. 
One passes *the luxury build-




BY KAREN SCHECHTER 
." "The three purposes of 
the Peace Corps, are^ to pro-
vide mid-level training and 
—manpower* —to^help: explain 
runs .eastwards The people change 
tOOi 
- On Fifth Avenue the people 
are well dressed, .their walk. Js 
-swift and surei "-' • ' 
But as Fifth Jbecomes Third 
and First and Avenue A, I en-
countered the lonely, old people 
peering through their windows, 
* about the United States and 
to-help-ihg u.?s. tearn-Jnoxel 
<$ 
walk,, the children playing in the 
streets and the so-called "Hip-
pies" standing "purposelessly in 
their colorful garb. 
At 264 East- Tenth Street -the 
•scene is different.- It~is-*he~leca=-
tion of the Free Store. 
Outside the Free Store are a 
variety of people. Most of them 
seem strange, yet friendly. As I 
walked in the yellow doorway 
someone told to me to smile— 
Lhia is not unusual. Once insider-
I found boxes labeled shoes, 
skirts and pants and a row of 
old dresses. A s ign says "Please 
D o Not Steal,"-but that is hard 
since everything i s free. 
A f*bum" searches the box for 
a pair of shoes that fit. A little 
Negro girl clutches ~the doll that 
she has found while h e r m o t h e r 
looks ^for clothes. All is done 
Without shame, ail without greed: 
The "Free Store Is operated as 
a= divfsftar of- the "Diggers," a 
hippie group which originated in 
PEOPLE CONGREGATE OUTSIDE the Free Store, operated by the 
Diggeis , on a day when the action, ia slow at 264 East-Tenth Street. 
about the underdeveloped 
nations of the world." 
John Darrah not only explain-
ed the role of the Peace Corps 
and answered any p^estiolacsTstir-
dents might have had at his lee 
ture Thursday, but was at the 
School with •• members of the 
Peace Corp who were, stationed 
in the cafeteria and the Student 
-Center to recruit people.' 
Mr. Darrah explained that the 
Peace Corps will accept anyone 
'willing to join. 
The three-month training per-
iod usually"includes language 
study three to four hours a day, 
a study of the skills in accor-
dance/with the program you are 
following and a review of the; 
culture of the country and how 
it differs from the U.S. 
"Often—the—training—pprjod," 
local draft board." '_\ 
"Business students," Mr^Dar- § 
rah noted, "would be interested g 
i n knowing that there i s a^de- S 
mand for people t o help estab-"L| 
lish small businesses, cooperatives § 
and credit anions.'?- ——: ^ jfc 
n e apsa the fact that t h e ^ ~ 
^ L.c ."-£»: •*- AC3&£-rj<r*:;<w7-. 
Diggers here. 
Desiring to outline -his work 
in New York he- explained that 
the welfare agencies are slow 
and bureaucratic*. If one needs 
food and shelter he must wait on 
a long line and be investigated. 
There are, tws said, only two 
emergency - aid centers in all of 
New York. 
The Biggest project in New 
York i s demanding that all of-
fices offer emergency aid for the 
homeless and hungry. 
The Diggers run a commune 
at 626 East Eleventh Street. 
Their rules: no narcotics and 
identification to prove you are 
at least eighteen. 
. (Continued on Page 8) 
Mr. "Darrah commented, "includes 
learning the favorite sports of 
the natives."" 
. In "answer to~ a question in-
volving the draft Mr. Darrah 
replied,- "The Peace Corps. does 
not entitle you to draft exemp-
tion. fiEowever^_skice rfr is known 
to be in the national interest, the 
decision as to whether you are 
drafted or _npt is made by the 
PEACE CORPS: Information was 
distributed at their booth'Thursday. 
U.S. government not only pays' 
~ the "exhorbitant" sum of 100 
dollars per months but also sets 
aside seventy-five dollars a 
—monthr over the two year period, 
to be given to the worker when 
he returns to the U.S. 
Members live with the com-
munity and have no special priv-
ileges. 
Mr. Darrah noted that those 
students .interested in joining 
the Peace Corps, or who would 
like more information should 
write to: Peaqe Corps, Washing-
ton, D.C. 2055 
Man of Cod 





It wa» Shawn -who spoke freely 
about the "Diggers." 
Shawn O'Hara is a tall, red-
bearded young man. He was clad 
in a purple and-yellaw outfit and 
looked rather outlandish to those 
of us who are accustomed only 
HE, MAY have come to the store 
to.pick something or windowshop. 
to the conventional modes of 
dress. Shawn's dress, however, 
belies his intelligence. 
A graduate of the Moody Bi-
ble Institute, he majored in theo-
logy. * _ / 
He later became a^fc^alwork-
er in Chicago and Los/Angeles 
and became associated with the 
"Diggers" on S a n Francisco's 
Haight-Ashburn section. Shawn 
came to New York because he 
felt there1 was a need for the 
- * . • \ : i * 
"Religior/li~not for the old 
folks alone, it^is alive, dy-
namic and vital and can help 
us through the storms that 
we all have to face," main-
tains a man of God, philos-
opher and professor of poli-
tical science at the Baruch 
School. 
Professor Daniel Parker, an 
ordained rabbi, is a dynamic 
human being who has taught at 
Baruch for twenty-two years. 
His congregation, consisting of 
about sixty families, is located in 
a suburb of Philadelphia. 
_ Though only a part time rab-
bi, considering his position to be 
honorary, Professor Parker prac-
tices for two reasons — to satis-
*fy the needs of the community 
and to satisfy his own needs. 
He became a rabbi by a com-
bination of choice and chance — 
the past six generations of his 
family have been rabbis. But if 
b e had the opportunity to relive 
his life, he felt that he would not 
-endeavor to. forego his religious 
training because religion gave 
"^•^hinf tangible rwith 
which to identify. 
In response to a question about 
the "death of God movement," he 
repied that "the God that is re-
stricted to the church or the syna-
gague is dead, but^God is not re-
stricted to a church or a syna-
gogue. He battles for all the 
world. , • 
"This phrase. (God is dead) has 
been taken out of context and 
distorted," noted the professor, 
"to satisfy the needs and wants 
of the speaker." 
As an example of the seculari-
Teaches Political Science at Baruch; 
* n .' :.X^a-u3£«»^«» •  • • • • • l l n V n ^ r ^ Ttltfrf 
zation of the-i chsrjgy. - Professor 
Parker points out that men of 
God from air faiths are taking 
part in the civil rights movement 
in order to spread peace and 
equality throughout the world. 
In-this respect, he contended, 
the civil rights movement has rer 
vitalized religion. 
He views religion as a liaison 
and a guiding light, — "people 
no longer look to the clergy only 
for spiritual help, but for guid-
ance in their everyday life as 
well. 
Non-religious activities of this 
nature serve a two—fold purpose, 
which the rabbi defines as get-
ting God out^ of the confines of 
the church and- bringing religion 
to the people and showing that, 
a member of the "religious world 
can also, be a member of the real 
world." 
Outside of the classroom, Pro-
fessor Parker occasionally holds 
informal, discussions with mem: 
%ers of the student body on topics 
pertaining to religion. As a re-
sult of these chats, he has gained 
an insight into Hie setting in mo-
tion of the brain of an average r 
college student when the topic uf 
religion is brought up. 
^Kids tend to Tninimize re-
ligion. They are at an age^f-re-^ 
bellion, but they "will, come back 
to religion^Tis his observation of 
many years. 
He is very proud to point-out . 
that in~ his many years' of teacn* 
ing at this School, many of the_. faculty, 
students with whom he has dis- All credits earned will be trans-
cussed religion "have come back ferable to American colleges, 
to see me ten and fifteen years with the classes conducted m 
later. English. 
"Many of these students," he Professor Parker noted "that 
"m ( 
PROFESSOR DANIEL PARKER conducts a class in America* For-
eign Policy as bis students listen carefully to the part-time rabbL 
continued, "have come around 
very well and are rearing their 
children in the age old traditions 
of religion." 
-At the present time* Professor 
Parker "is- involved in one extra 
rrrcriav act ivi ty hplping t*f A«t 
up a four year liberal arts college 
in Jerusalem.." 
The school* which will receive 
accreditation from s an American 
college-"asociation, will be com-
posed of approximately ni&ety-
nine per cent American students 
-and.-.-ninety--per- cent American 
although the school will be locat-
ed in Israel,' it will not restrict 
i£s enrollment to members of the 
^Jewish fait*." 
be non-sectarian and, in 
ition^^J^g^rantin^^degrees, the 
political scientist stated its pur-
poses wffl be to let Americans-
become better aco^aigted_jwith_ 
Israel and to enhance the ties 
that bind Affierica and Israel." 
Professor-Parker who plans to 
teach there in the summer of 
T.969 aadr^or^a^«ood ^aaay-sum-
mers thereafter, will not forsake 
the students at the Baruch 
School. He will continue to teach 
~at Baruch in the spring and fall 
terms upholding his loyalty and 
friendship to the congregation 
first In his heart. 
•^^Ei 
.,- m. 
*-. ^ . . •-**,_,'\?T - • •' -fw:- j%4t,jt+.: J C - ' 
-M^*ifc- • • ' * " « ^ i * .C*. •*.•****)-. 
« x -
r Master Plan 
( C o n t i n u e d f ron t P a g e 1) 
•^ in t h e r e v i s i o n . Tomorrow's m e e t - J 
J£ ing , t h e d e a n p o i n t e d o u t , wi l l 
~ c l a r i fy t h e s i t u a t i o n . 
« . " W e wi l l be f i n i s h e d w i t h o u r 
j - " p r e l i m i n a r y " w o r k of f o r e c a s t i n g , " 
-O sa id t h e d e a n , " b y t h e e n d of t h e 
j * ; week . ' ' 
O D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e , A s s o c i a t e 
> ; D e a n s J e r o m e C o h e n ( E c o . ) a n d 
i!"j" S a m u e l T h o m a s ( P o l i t . S c i . ) , a n d 
«g P r o f e s s o r s S a m j u e l R a n h a n d 
iH ( C h a i r m a n , M g t . ) ! a n d . H e r b e r t 
_ - A r k i n ( C h a i r m a n , S t a t . ) a r e a l s o 
»u on t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
Stf 
O : : 
SC Accepts 
Beard Brief 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
t i o n s t o b e h e l d e a c h s e m e s t e r a n d 
t h e m a n n e r in w h i c h a p p o i n t m e n t s 
a r e m a d e u n t i l e l e c t i o n s c a n b e 
f%el4- w a s e n a c l e d ^ r : 
T h e body a l s o " c o m m i s s i o n e d .a 
c o m m i t t e e t o m a k e t e n t a t i v e p l a n s 
f o r a S c h o o l - w i d e a w a r d s d i n n e r 
t o b e he ld s o m e t i m e in t h e s p r i n g , 
" c a t e r i n g to over^ 1,000 s t u d e n t s . " 
Student Council Voting Record 
E x e c u t i v e B o a r d 
M a x B e r g e r 
J o e S l a t e r 
A r t i e A i n s b e r g 
~ D a v e T r a g e r 
C h r i s A n d r e w s 
C l a s s of ' 68 
R i c h a r d B e i s e r 
S a n d y E a g o n 
N e i l L i e b o w i t z 
M a r v i n S c h e c h t e r 
C l a s s of '69 
H a r o l d F r e m e r 
S t u a r t H o b e r m a n 
F r a n k W e i s s 
. J o n W i n n i n g e r 
B y r n e B l u m e n s t e i n 
C l a s s , of '7-0 
R o b e r t H e r m a n 
G l e n n D a v i s 
E l i n o r E l k i n 
R i c h a r d F a b e r 
AA\a.T\ COVVTV 
" S t u a r t "Kar\ins"ky 
C l a s s of '71 
J o e l G a z e s 
P a u l a R i z z o 
J e r r y R o t h m a n 
o r e 
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A b s . 
A b s . 
i»/bst. A b s t a i n : pnv 
W i t h Keasuns. 
M O I K l N # I < C 'ondrnMHl) To a m e n d Ai t i c l e IV , Sect ion *.: ol tlie p iesen t 
r u n s l i t u t i o n t h a t spec i a l e lec t ions be held the fou r th a n d t h e e i g h t h week ot 
the teriri to fill a n y v a c a n c i e s on Counci l wi th o the r e lec t ions he ld only if t h e r e 
n re l ou r or m o r e v a c a n c i e s , except when the v a c a n c y is a n e x e c u t i v e p o r t i o n . 
When a spec ia l e lec t ion canno t be helil . then r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s sha l l b e chosen 
by a Counci l m a j o r i t y a n d execu t ive s chosen by the b o a r d . C l a s s Counci l 
p r e s i d e n t s * a n d losers of " y e s - n o " elect ions cannou»be a p p o i n t e d . 
Rep re sen t a t i v-es a p p o i n t e d at -or be-fore t h e m e t l i n c Sh«4 rtUw S . C A . C . <>i 
Council b u d g e t s a r e be ing a p p r o v e d sha l l not tie s e a t e d before or a t t h a t m e e t i n g 
.Maker*: Ri<-ky Hrlnrr ' 6 8 , E l i no r KIkl.i • O . l * z i > * * - t l . 
<4« IJIIUKTI l .c c a l a b l l s i i c U MOTION # £ T h a t aii a i iuuo l b l u J o . i ^ ...m..)l A 
with the fol lowing p r o v i s o s : 
A. T h a t a spec ia l A w a r d s l>lnnet i ' , .mi>nt t r t be t u n n e d a n d c h a r g e d wi th 
i lie fol lowing crutTes: ( 1 i select ion and a p p r o v a l «>i a d i n n e r s i t e . <2i de t e r rn ina 
'.ion of the a m o u n t a n d t y p e s t cHtegor les i or a u a i J s to be Riven, arid i.'ii w i th 
..11 techni-cali t ies i n c l u d i n g s e a t i n g p l a n s , s end ing ot i n v i t a t i o n s to all School 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s , e t c . 
B. T h a t t h e A w a r d s C o m m i t t e e conMst of four s t u d e n t s -— t h e S C A C 
i -ha i rman. t h e C a m p u s A f f a i r s <-han m a n n>ni !«•" s C r r p r e s e t i t r t t l v r j elected 
by the Counci l < the E x e c u t i v e Board ex< n;.iec > and De, tn N e w t o n , Dr . Grege r 
.•.;M] P r o f e s s o r K e s t e n b a u m . 
«" T h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e r e r u n t>n. k i.. < ....... n n,, i „ u r t h a n th r ihu-.i \n-cK 
..t i he_Spr ing s e m e s t e r and their . epoi t be subject to Counc i l ' s a p p r o v a l . 
M a k w : M a r v i n *K. S c h e c h t e r *68. P a s s e d . 
: I 
BROOKLYN INTERCULTURAL INSTITUTE 
J{£>flIof/>f* f l / 1 7 # ? Basic, E lementa ry , In t e rmed ia t e 
l i C I / W J t C I ' W W & Advanced. Academic year com- . 
g% _ • -m pr ises 30 three-hour '•"' 
for conversational s^JSircfSS 
C-~ • -m A.M. to 12^*6 P.M.) and Tuesday af ternoon 
V f | / y f f f 0 # | (3:30-6:15 P.M.) S tudents may a t t end e i ther 
*—Jj f#**» t ' « ' 0#« ' or both days depending upon t h e in tens i ty , 
wi th which they wish to study the l anguage . Class 
size limited to six par t ic ipants . Conversa t iona l 
fluency is developed through the s i tua t iona l dia-! 
logne approach. Cost"is $75 on the bas i s of a t t end-
ance at 15 sessions. *" Each session is th ree class 
hours of Spanish. Credit Available for all courses . . 
For Further Information Write: 
Brooklyn InterculturaHnstituta 
11 De Sales Place, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11207 
D C WE PUCE THIS AO BECAUSE WE WELCOME DYNAMIC, PEACE COWS 
* typt MivMMts eaf er to master Spanish ia tha shortest tiat | 
« ? 
Pi Sigma Epsilon Plans 
List of M a r k e t i n g Talks 
"Pi Sigma Epsilon is not a social fraternity, it is a 
mprofessional marketing fraternity — the most active on 
T campus this semester," stated its president, Don Lochs '68. < 
W i t h i n t h e first f e w w e e k s of®1 ; ~ ~ — 
Marvin Schechter 
Chair-man of 'Who's Who* 
Clubs Select 
Who's Who' 
How does a student get 
elected^.Jo_ 'Who's JVWio Jn, 
American t^olle^es" and Uni-
versities ?" 
A t t h e B a r u c h School s e v e n 
Schoo l c l u b s a r e g i v e n t h e r i g h t 
to m a k e f o u r n o m i n a t i o n s . 
T h e S t u d e n t Counc i l A c t i v i t i e s 
C o m m i t t e e in c o n j u n c t i o n -with a l l 
t h e c l u b s , S i g m a A l p h a , t h e S e n i o r 
C l a s s , T h e T i c k e r , S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil^ H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n a n d 
t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c j ^ s u b -
, m i t t h e n a m e s t h e y h a v e c h o s e n 
to a ' W h o ' s W h o c o m m i t t e e w h i c h 
t h e n s e t s o u t t o e l e c t a m a x i m u m 
of s i x t e e n s t u d e n t s . 
T h i s c o m m i t t e e c o n s i s t s of t h e 
p r e s i d e n t s of a l l t h e a b o v e o r g a -
n i z a t i o n s a n d t h e D e a n of S t u d e n t s 
a n d t h r e e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . T h e 
non- ' s t u d e n t m e m b e r s of t h e c o m -
m i t t e e , h o w e v e r h a v e d e c i d e d t o 
let t h e s t u d e n t s m a k e t h e f i n a l 
s e l e c t i o n s . 
V 
t h i s s e m e s t e r , P S E h a s c o m m i t t e d 
i t s b r o t h e r s t o p a r t i c i p a t i o n ] in t h e 
H a r l e m W o r k s h o p . 
I n t h e w o r k s h o p t h e b r o t h e r s of 
P S E w o r k a l o n g s i d e m a t u r e a n d 
s u c c e s s f u l m a r k e t i n g e x e c u t i v e s 
w h o a r e t r a i n i n g H a r l e m r e s i d e n t s 
w h o w i s h t o o p e r a t e o r o p e n t h e i r 
o w n b u s i n e s s in t h e m o s t u p t o 
d a t e s c i en t i f i c b u s i n e s s m e t h o d s . 
T h e . l o c a l c h a p t e r is w o r k i n g 
f e v e r i s h l y , n o t e d M r . L o c h s i n 
t h e s e c o n d a n n u a l s a l e s c o n t e s t 
s p o n s o r e d j o i n t l y b y t h e N e w Y o r k 
3 a T e s ~ E £ i £ & t f ? e < 5 1 i S b i ^ d % e T % r - " < 
c h a s i n g A g e n t s "of "New Y o r k . 
T h e f r a t e r n i t y a l s o a n n o u n c e d 
i t s l i s t of s p e a k e r s w h o a t t e n d t h e i r 
w e e k l y m e e t i n g s . F r e d J o h n s o n , 
v i c e p r e s i d e n t of m a r k e t i n g f o r 
R a i l w a y E x p r e s s g a v e a t a l k ^ on 
t h e m a r k e t i n g r of a TTeTvTclTas c o m -
p a r e d t o a- t a n g i b l e p r o d u c t . O p -
p o r t u n i t i e s in t h e m a r k e t i n g f i e l d 
f o r t h e c o l l e g e s t u d e n t w i l l b e d i -
s c u s s e d T h u r s d a y b y H a n k A s t -
w o o d , d i r e c t o r o f t h e S a l e s M a n -
p o w e r F o u n d a t i o n of t h e N e w 
Y o r k S a l e s E x e c u t i v e C l u b . 
ft.-
N e x t w e e k F r a n k L a n e , p r e s i -
d e n t of L a n e C r e a t i v e V i s u a l 
M e d i a , w i l l d i s c u s s t h e m a r k e t i n g 
t e c h n i q u e s h e u s e s w h e n m a k i n g 
j>roxnotional f i lm's f o r i n d u s t r y . 
N o r m a n L i p s i n g e r , s a l e s m a n a g e r 
f o r A t l a s C h e m i c a l C o m p a n y wi l l 
t a l k a b o u t t h e . o p p o r t u n i t i e s a v a i l -
a b l e a n d t h e t e c h n i q u e s u s e d i n 
t h e m a r k e t i n g of p h a r m a < r e u t i c a l s , 
o n N o v e m b e r 9 . 
=zsnses»4rcAc»zicesa£aMct»3i3i«siSt0'33MP-^*• W , i v ~ * 
839 S ^ C ^ W W O ^ 
- .' - - ? - ' ' • ^ . - * * - - • - * - ' - > •• \ •.-. , - . - ' • • - • • - • _ , . _ . 
i A .o;^^> 
I T H E S l S T E f ^ S O F 
ETA EPSaON RHO 
would like to thank the 
brothers of 
PI LAMBDA PHI 
TAU DELTA PHI 
a n d 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
for the use of their houses 
for our sorority teas. * 
U H I L L E L F O R U M . - ^ y W - ^s£*£ 
Chief Inspector 
S A N F O R D GARELIK 
and his deputy 
IRA BLUTH 
Commanding Officer of the Narcojics Bureau 
THURS., N O V . 2 12:30 
AT HILLEL 144 E. 24 ST. 
i 
THE ALADIN BOYS 
wish to congratulate all 2 , 6 8 2 of you 
on becoming the 





CHALK & CUE BILLIARD LOUNGE 
310 Third Avenue — Between 23rd & 24th Streets 
Telephone: O R 4 - 9 4 6 7 
| 50% Discount from 9 A*M. ^11 A.M. 
BY BRINGING THIS A D 
20% Discount to Baruch Students 








Psychedelic Works on Display in Center 
By KAREN SCHECHTKR 
Psychedelic posters, buttons, sta-
tionery, matchbooks, place mats and 
clocks all created by Peter Max will 
be on exhibit in the Oak Lounge, 
from today to November 22. 
P e t e r M a x , a y o u r i g a r t i s t w i t h a n e y e 
f o r c o l o r a n d d e s i g n , b e g a n h i s c a r e e r " a s 
a~ c o m m e r c i a l a r t i s t a r r d s i n c e t h e n - h i s w o r k -
h a s b e c o m e b o t h m o r e c o m m e r c i a l a n d 
m o r e a r t i s t i c , n o t e d M r s . D o r o t h y - L o c k -
- w o o d - ( S t u d . P e r . S e r . ) . 
S o m e of h i s f i ne s t w o r k i s in a d v e r t i s i n g , 
" a field t h a t h a s i n f l u e n c e d M a x t o t h e 
p o i n t t h a t s o m e of h i s w o r d l e s s p o s t e r s 
s e e m t o a d v e r t i s e a c i d a s i f i t w e r e A l k a -
S e l t z e r , " c i t e s T h e V i l l a g e V o i c e . 
D e p a r t m e n t s t o r e s , s h o p p i n g c e n t e r s a n d 
b o u t i q u e s , a s w e l l a s a s t o r e tha t " h e o w n s 
a n d o p e r a t e s , se l l h i s w o r k . 
M r . M a x h a s b e e n l a r g e l y i n f l u e n c e d b y 
a r t i s t s i n T i b e t , w h e r e h e l i v e d f o r a y e a r . 
H e s t u d i e d a t t h e A r t S t u d e n t ' s L e a g u e f o r 
f ive y e a r s a n d in 1 9 6 2 o p e n e d a d e s i g n 
s t u d i o i n N e w Y o r k t h a t h a s w o n s i x t y - t w o 
a w a r d s . 
- O u t e r s p a c e h a s a l s o p l a y e d a n i m p o r t a n t 
p a r t i n t h e a r t i s t ' s l i f e . H e i s d e s c r i b e d a s 
- t h e p-alaTMPR a l w a y s b e i n g f a s c i n a t e d b y 
M r . M a x w a s b o r n in G e r m a n y i n 1939 , 
f r o m w h e r e h e w a s s o o n t a k e n t o C h i n a 
b y ~ n i s p a r e n t s . " 
P E T E R M A X , a y o u n g a r t i s t w i t h a n 
e y e f o r c o l o r a n d d e s i g n , d i s p l a y s h i s 
v j ^ r k s in t h e O a k L o u n g e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
l i g h t y e a r s a n d a l l t h e o t h e r , a b s t r a c t 
d i s t a n c e s a n d t i m e s p a n s . 
T h i s i n t e r e s t e v e n t u a l l y l ed t o e x p e r i -
m e n t s w i t h p s y c h e d e l i c d r u g s , w h i c h h e 
b e l i e v e s " b r i n g p e a c e t o t h e n e r v o u s s y s t e m 
s o t h a t y o u c a n r e c e i v e a l l t h e t r a n s m i s s i o n s 
of t h e c o s m o s . " 
T h e " a r t i s t l i v e d f o r t e n y e a r s in S h a n g -
h a i , a y e a r i n - T i b e t a n d w a s finally f o r c e d 
t o flee S h a n g h a i a g a m . 
•a 
H e s t u d i e d a r t a n d a s t r o n o m y a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of H a i f a . I n 1953 h e c a m e t o 
- N e w Y o r k . 
S i n c e o p e n i n g h i s d e s i g n s t u d i o i n 1962 , 
h e h a s - a s s o c i a t e d w i t h S w a m i S a t c h i d a n -
a n d a a t t h e I n t e g r a l Y o g a I n s t i t u t e . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o h i s a r t , M r . M a x h e a d 3 
P e t e r M a x E n t e r p r i s e s — a g r o u p of c o m -
p a n i e s p r o d u c i n g h i s p l a t e s , s t a t i o n e r y , 
m a t c h b o o k s , p l a c e m a t s , p o c k e t b o o k s a n d 
b u t t o n s . 
H e h a s so ld w e l l o v e r a q u a r t e r of a 
m i l l i o n p o s t e r s s i n c e h e first p u t t h e m on 
t h e m a r k e t l a s t s p r i n g . 
t *£?:> 
B y M A R S H A L L J £ H » R e f c < ' 
Candidate 
\ 
Stuart Hoberman, a transfer • S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . A t C o u n c i l m e e t -
. t c <~~.w,.w,„-»,,-+.,, m g s , w h i c h a r e h e l d e a c h w e e k , t h e 
student from Bronx Community I ^ ^ ^ s « c x c t a L T V ^ 0 v 4 i o ~ « ~ -
College, is Tuning unopposed for1* - - •• 
" T h e R a t i n g * G a m e " i s x>n t h e a i r , a n d w e d o n ' t k n o w w h o t h e 
v i e w e r w i l l p i c k . W i l l i t b e c o n t e s t a n t n u m b e r 2 , 4 o r 7 ? L e t ' s t u r n > o n , 
t u n e i n a n d find o u t . 
( A f t e r f o u r c o m m e r c i a l s ) 
A n n o u n c e r ; A n d n o w l a d i e s a n d g e n t l e m e n t o n i g h t ' s h o s t , .Neil ' s 
S o n . ^ ^ 
N e i l ' s S o n : T h a n k y o u c S . A s y o u k n o w t h i s is " T h e R a t i n g s G a m e . " 
T h e r u l e s a r e s i m p l e . B e h i n d t h i s w a l l t h e r e a r e t h r e e e l i g i b l e m e n 
e a c h r e p r e s e n t i n g a d i f f e r e n t s t a t i o n in l i f e . O u r c o n t e s t a n t , a n a v e r a g e 
t e l e v i s i o n v i e w e r , h a s b e e n s e l e c t e d t o ^ a s k t h e m t h r e e q u e s t i o n s a n d 
t h e n d e c i d e w h i c h o n e s h e w i l l s p e n d h e r v a c a t i o n i n A l a s k a w a t c h i n g 
f o r o n e e n t i r e w e e k . A r e w e a l l r e a d y ? A l l o w m e t o i n t r o d u c e o u r 
p l a y e r A v e r a g e V i e w e r . 
( S h e e n t e r s ) 
N e i l ' s S o n : H o w w a s t h e sound-^rrtrv>f r o o m y o u w e r e j u s t in , 
O K ? 
A v e r a g e V i e w e t ; l; 1» h u h 
N e i l ' s S u n : A r e y o u s e t U> i>i«> l i.e. l u i i u ^ a G a m e ? " 
A v e r a g e V i e w e r : U h - h u i r f j a * x -
NiiiTfi S o n : T h e n y o u w i l l , r i g h t a f t e i t h i s w o r d f r o m o m a t>oiiaor. 
( A n o t h e r f o u r c o m m e r c i a l s ) 
A v e r a g e V i e w e r : I f y o u c o u l d b e a n y a n i m a l , w h i c h o n e w o u l d y o u 
w o n t to b e a n d w h y ? 
# 2 : A s i d e f r o m l . ^ s i c , 1 w o u l d n ' t x»»ina b e i n g U c n t l c t s^n. t h a t i s 
if y o u c o u l d b e a r i t . 
# 4 : M y „ ' t h a t ' s a diff icul t q u c o l i o i , to a n s w e r . 1 t h i n k a. p e a c o c k , 
b e c a u s e i t w o u l d b e a c o l o r f u l t a l e t o t t l l . 
# 7 : P e r h a p s a g o r i l l a , if G a r r i s o n w o u l d t a k e m e anU if " t h e 
J b t r t y D o z e n " ^ w o t i M n : ^ " m i T H i . - - •••--• - - - -
E n d of R o u n d 1 ( f o u r c o m m e r c i a l s ) 
A » « a g e V i e w e r ; T h o s e Were w o n d e r f u l a n s w e r s . iNv>w wlin.h p r o -
g r a i n w o u l d y o u s u g g e s t a s a g o o d f a m i l y s h o w ? 
# 4 : " A c c i d e n t a l F a m i l y . " I t w o u l d b e a n a c c i d e n t t o w a t c h i t . 
# 7 : I t h i n k e i t h e r " F l y i n g N u n " o r " P e y t o n P l a c e , " b e c a u s e o n e 
d e a l s w i t h r e l i g i o n i n t h e f a m i l y a n d t h e o t h e r d e a l s r e l i g i o u s l y in 
f a m i l y l i f e . 
# 2 : M a y b e " F a m i l y A f f a i r " P o s s i b l y , " H e a n d S h e . " B u t I t h i n k 
t h e b e s t i s " T h e B e v e r l y H i l l b i l l i e s " b e c a u s e i t t e l l s a b o u t " t h e m old 
f o l k " in a v e r y j u v e n i l e m a n n e r . 
E n d of R o u n d I I — ( l o u , m o r e c o m m e r c i a l s ) 
Av«.*ogc V i e w e r ; M y l a s t q u e s t i o n is w h a t d r a m a t i c &k..w ao y o u 
i»i... w h y a n d h o w d o e s i t p s y c h o s e x u a l l y a f fec t t h e v i e w e r ? 
# 7 : A d r a m a t i c s h o w . . . A h a . . . W h a t is a d r a m a t i c »h.>w ? 1 
# 4 : O u r s e x i e s t s h o w t h a t n o d o u b t e x t r e m e l y e x c i t e s y o u is o u r 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 10) 
the post of Student Council rec-
ording secretary. 
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S 
1 E l e c t e d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e 
C l a s s of 1 9 6 9 . 
2 . < • a i r m a n of t h e R a d i o S t a -
t i o n C o m m i t t e e . 
3 M e m b e r of t h g ^ C a m p u s Af-
f a i r s C o m m i t t e e . 
' ^ ^ ^£&&8;&& 
t i o n s t h a t a f f e c t y o u r s c h o l a s t i c 
a n d y o u r s o c i a l l i fe on C a m p u s . 
(
I f e l e c t e d t o t h e p o s i t i o n o f r e -
c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y , I w i l l p e r f o r m 
m y c l e r i c a l d u t i e s e f f i c i e n t l y a n d 
v o t e on m o t i o n s w i t h y o u r w a n t s 
a n d y o u r n e e d s in m i n d . I f e l e c t e d , 
I w i l l a l s o : 
• H a v e t h e m i n u t e s a n d v o t i n g 
. r e c o r d s of e a c h m e e t i n g p r i n t e d in 
[ T h e T i c k e r so y o u c a n k e e p u p to 
d a t e o n w h a t y o u r s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t i s d o i n g . 
• W o r k to h e l p e s t a b l i s h a 
C o m m i t t e e of 17 w h i c h w o u l d e n -
h a n c e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y r e l a t i o n s 
a n d c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . 
• W o r k f o r a s t u d e n t v o i c e on 
c u r r i c u l u m p l a n n i n g c o m m i t t e e s . 
• T r y t o l e s s e n t h e a m o u n t of 
r e q u i r e d c o u r s e s n e e d e d f o r g r a d -
u a t i o n , l e a v i n g m o r e r o o m f o r 
e l e c t i v e s . 
• C o n t i n u e m y w o r k t o h e l p 
f o r m a B a r u c h R a d i o S t a t i o n . 
• T r y t o d e v i s e a m o r e e f f e c t -
i v e v o t i n g p r o c e d u r e t h e n isKfnow 
b e i n g u s e d a t o u r c o l l e g e . 1J 
• C o n t i n u e m y w o r k w i t h t h e 
C a m p u s A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e in 
" p l a n n i n g b i g n a m e c o n c e r t s , d a n c e s 
m o v i e s , e t c . 
• W o r k f o r a n d v o t e t h a t s t u -
A s S t a t e d i n o u r c o n s t i t u t i o n , d e n t s s h o u l d h a v e * I n v o i c e in 
A r t i c l e V , S e c t i o n E , " T h e r e c o r d - - * ? 1 ^ m a t t e r 3 ' n o w - a f d * a n d 
- . w h e n w e m o v e t o B r o o k l y n . i n g s e c r e t a r j f e s h a l l k e e p a c o m p l e t e 
r e c o r d of, a l l p r o c e e d i n g s a t b o t h 
r e g u l a r a n d s p e c i a l m e e t i n g s a n d 
a f i l e of a l l S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e -
c o r d s , i n c l u d i n g m i n u t e s , c o r r e s -
p o n d e n c e a n d c o m m i t t e e r e p o r t s . " 
T h e d e f i n i t i o n of t h e r e c o r d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y m a y s e e m l imi ted* b u t t h e 
, p o s i t i o n i s n o t . B e s f d e s h i s c l e r i c a l 
[ f u n c t i o n s , t h e r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y 
i s a l s o a fu l l v o t i n g m e m b e r of t h e 
e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e a n d of t h e 
w h e n w e m o v e t o B r o o k l y n . 
• C o n t i n u e m y w o r k w i t h t h e 
I n t e r n s h i p P r o g r a m i n p r e p a r i n g 
f r e s h m e n f o r p o s i t i o n s i n o u r 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
• W o r k f o r a b e t t e r S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l w i t h m o r e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
a n d e s t a b l i s h a S t u d e n t A s s e m b l y 
o r S e n a t e . 
• A n d m o s t i m p o r t a n t , I -will d o 
m y s h a r e i n F I G H T I N G S T U D E N T 
A P A T H Y 
M E M B E R S of t h e H u m a n R i g h t s 
S o c i e t y m a n b o o t h t h e y o p e r a t e d . 
Booth Slated 
By Society 
The Human Rights Society 
plans to have a booth in the 
lobby of the Student Center 
today to counter the repre-
sentatives from the armed 
forces, noted Al Shaloum '69, 
a member of the society. 
• S p e a k e r s f r o m t h e A m e r i c a n 
F r i e n d s S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e , a 
Q u a k e r o r g a n i z a t i o n , a n d t h e W a r 
R e s i s t a n c e L e a g u e w i l l c o u n s e l 
s t u d e n t s w i t h r e s p e c t t o d r a f t r e -
s i s t a n c e . ....... 
T h e s o c i e t y d i d o p e r a t e a b o o t h 
o p p o s i t e t h e a u d i t o r i u m f o r t h e 
p u r p o s e o f d i s c u s s i n g t h e V i e t -
n a m e s e w a r w i t h t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . 
* I n t h e s h o r t t i m e t h a t i t w a s 
o p e n , i t a t t r a c t e d a l a r g e n u m b e r 
. of i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s n o t e d M a r k 
| K l e i n b e r g *70, a n o t h e r m e m b e r . 
D i s c u s s i o n s o n t h e V i e t n a m w a r 
a n d g o v e r n m e n t f o r e i g n p o l i c y , h e 
a d d e d , s e e m e d m o s t p r e v a l e n t -
M r . S h a l o u m , c o n c l u d e d h o w e v e r , 
t h a t s o m e s t u d e n t s s h o w e d i n t e r -
e s t i n t h e p r o b l e m s of t h e B a r u c h 
| S c h o o l , s u c h a s t h e l a c k o f . i n t e r * 







"Tktrtrfm U n t ! the gra^B^Bg-^f^^perimssiciB^&^^d^a^^eF^s^ 
of one act-plays was a highlight of -%he 
report. 
SThe willingness of the membersofthe; 
Theatron Board to jexpahd their efforts " t o | jg | 
evaluate the role and operation of other or 
«9 
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ganizations on campus should act as a guide-
line for what can be accomplished when per-
sonal feelings a re replaced by good haroV 
work. y - L. L*. 
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For the third consecutive week we find it 
necessary to request t ha t the vice president 
of Student Council, Joe Slater, submit h is 
report concerning the National Student As-
sociation Congress which he attended this-
summer in the* president's place as a delegate 
of the Baruch School. 
The Letter toTherEditor" from Mr. Slater 
which appears on page two requires an ex-
planation to the points whieh~^e^gai.se&», al* 
though the allegations which he makes are 
irrelevant considering t ha t all we have done 
in previous editorials is asked where the re-
*-port is — in the first instance without even 
mentioning his name, since our objective is 
simply to guarantee tha t Mr. Slater submits 
a record of events held a t the N.S.A. Con-
gress, his opinions of the motions which 
-were brought up and the services which 
N.S.A. has Lo offer the student body. •• 
W h e n is a n ent i ty conceived? Is i t conception on the day of deliver*-
anc« or o n t h e eve of creation? Or asi i s more^likely, i s j t conception^ 
•when the male g e t s an idea or when his counterpart sets a t rap? T h e 
latter seems the bes t -case . 
Knf. .« -it the best case of all the best cages or mere ly ..tho. best-
c-ase of the w o n e eases7 It can be both the best of the b e s t and the 
f ive years ago~groups of educators or administrators 
to employ the services o f Donald CottreH it 
A thine . » col lege w a s conceived. This, is the bes t 
T • • • 
there has been conception t ends to lower 
««rtans interested in that conception and t h i s then 
lenld rently make i t the wors t of the worse cases , 
i t the b e s t o f the worse I s ^ i n i p i y t h a t 
the best of the best , the mere fac t t h a t 
their r i g h t g u a r d cannot make i t complete ly 
with i ts f i r s t u se i t shall be called the besT^of" 
the worse , rather than the worst of the worse . \ 
In other words it w a s a terrific idea t h a t the idea of a bet ter 
Baruch School w a s conceived, but the mere fact of this conception i s 
not sufficient. Can a man live by bread alfene ? Probably nor, but a 
conceived ent i ty cannot ' l i ve o n t h o u g h t w a v e s alone either. So then , 
what makes t h e garden g r o w ? 
Ten years fly by rapidly. Control of pol icy-making bodies c h a n g e s 
hands. People>ch*nge; thoughts and ideas . A man's, idea s e e m s t o be 
A-BfEfoeey the Special Committee on 
smell, so in 
^ 
sc,. -
Staff: Dave Alper, Robert Barton, Luisa Sertol i , 
Larry Brooks, Diana Cooper,. Pete. .Gorsentino, P a t 
Crowe,. Madeline Dreher, .Evelyn Goldshmidt, S tuar t 
Hoberman, Mike Lieberman, Bonnie Lindner, Mary 
Panzavecchia, Dan Parsont, Karen Schecter, Irwin. 
Seltzer, Jay Sincoff, Stuart Smit&, Phil Waxberg . 
Vote Thursday 
As, a result of a series of resignations 
from Student Council positions, once again 
people to represent tl^em.-
T t We are sorry to see only one candidate, 
Stuart Hoberman, running for the post of 
recording secretary. When a student runs 
upopposed, the issues that are pertinent to 
the functioning of this School, especially 
when Student Council is to help bear a par t 
of the burden of transition to the new Bar-
uch College, areyovertooked. 
While Mr. Hoberman, a transfer student 
from Bronx Community College, a repre-
sentative from the ^ lass of *69 and chair-
man of the Radio Station Committee, has 
promised to end student apathy ,5 correct the 
poor representation on our student govern-
ment, replace Council with a senate or as-
sembly and Jhold informal dances, the exact 
scheme for implementing these plans is 
vague. He asks, "How is it ever done?:— 
with refftrnda and peaceful denrinnatratinna." 
Although he believes that Council's role 
should be almost altogether aimed at in-
. School activities, he lacks perception of the 
total picture of the School since his stay 
here has been a brief one. 
We support Stuart Hoberman, but regret 
*~lhafmore ot a choice cannot be afforded the 
voters.— - - - — — -
Mr. Slater asserts tha t he was refused 
space in The Ticker for his report. We wish 
to remind him of several things. 
First, if his report was as long "as the 
Theatron Board report presented to Council 
Thursday evening — and the scope of a 
statement on the National Student Associa-
tion would require much more quantity — 
it would require a t least three full pages in 
The Ticker. This would h e costly. There-
fore Council cojnmittee reports are usually 
just subrmttecfto Council wheiniecessary. 
applicable to |a tempt ing situation 
the Futures of the Baruch School proposes a thought to t h e School's 
i»^_ thue.---,.? f i x * * 
issue o 
the news aspect of the Congress which was 
held in College Park, Maryland* this sum-, 
mer. Mr. Slater wilL/and fee is aware of this, 
be of f ered space in The Ticker when the stu-
dent referendum is held concerning con-
tinued membership in N.S.A. He will have 
the opportunity to argue pro. or con on 
whether the National Student Association 
should again be subscribed to a t the School. 
Third — and most important — we can-
not publish something which__has not been 
written. The jvlce^)resident s tates in his" 
letter, ". . . F'prdCee^ed to write a report 
which I hoped j;o p r e sen t to the student body 
at a more propitious time, preferably preced-
ing the forthcoming referendum on our mem-
bership in the N.S.A." He says tha t he wrote 
a report, but no one has seen it. 
Also, Mr. Slater notes he has been "vir-
tually pleading with t T h e Ticker's] manag-
ing editor" to contribute an "insightful ad-
dendum" to his report, Mr. Slater uses the 
word virtually loosely for it has been Larry 
Levitas, The Ticker's managing editor, who 
has been pleading with Mr. Slater to do his 
mpther, in locisrparentis o f course, t h e - B o a r d of . .Higher Educat ion . 
She thinksV and remembers a, s o m e w h a t s imilar proposa l s h e re -
jected f rom another suitor—the City Col lege Committee. But tha t 
suitor brought the voice of many a n g r y in- laws . This n e w sui tor w a s 
greeted with^wonthy praise . Pra ise she enjoyed. Praise tha t influenced 
her to accept lain proposal—unanimously . 
I t w a s a J*nrely wedding. I t w a s honeymoon time. On t h > - e v e of 
creation, October 23 , there w a s once a g a i n conception. Th i s concep-
tion i s n o t ^ h e b e s t case, but is actual ly w h a t helped to m a k e the bes t 
of the b e s t the -bes t o f - t h e "worse. ^* _ - . 
.Time flies .rapidly. B u t in the fo l lowing nine month g e s t a t i o n per -
i o d se t to end o n J,uly 1, 1968, some force should be exerted t o k e e p 
the init ial period of development fronY p r o g r e s s i n g too quickly. Par«nt«-
change and so do ro les . People should^ s t a n d 5 b ^ k : . ^ d ' e i v « ffi^: 
T h e T i n k e r | K i s t e r m ^ p u t l m i n g T p r o l d a ^ a house and nourishment f o r
 ; the deve lep^nent^fTt* xjffep^iftfc. 
However; the component l>arts o f the body—students , facu l ty a n d 
adminis trators—view their roles differently. 
The older "and therefore more fu l ly developed part of t h e b o d y — 
the administration^ the part that has been around the l onges t—con-
tends that i t i s the most important par t of the body and .that i t d e -
serves the s t ronges t voice- in developing the child. But once-the umbi-
lical cord i s .cut it, somet imes develops t h a t the old and "the gaew have 
nothing in common. < -tjL^* 
Our Col lege should be al ive with br ight red blood flowing through 
its arter ies and capillaries (corridors and c lassrooms) and not h a v e to 
be/^5ampered b y t h e hardening of the arter ies that a lways hi ts t h e 
aged , especial ly when they are grooved to proscrastihate (s truck by 
varicose v e i n s ) . " . . - _. 
The w i s e s t part of the body—^he faciatts^-does not know w h a t to 
do or if t h e y do know what to do they see^m t » be hindered by psycho-
somatic disorders. . Recently secured m e d i c a t a d v i c e has led them, the 
thinkingorgans , to believe that, they are to be one of twins . The 
baby College wi l l be both business and liberal arts oriented—boy and 
gir l—but a s - i s usual those m the h ierarchy—the oldest o n e s — rea l ly 
only wanted a boy and now the girl' i s beg inning to fee l unwanted. 
-Careful ana lys i s should persuade her t o s top sulking and help her to 
g ive College a s trong backbone. 
The s tudents—the body part w^th the most nerve—move in las t 
and usual ly leave f irs t just like molars. Since they* are k e p t w a y back 
in the dark their grind is rarely ever heard. -*-
However , the t ime of their arrival does n o t make them a l e s s i m -
m-~ 
A Good Example 
An example was.set Thursday when the 
-^feeatr4m_JBoard^_ereated to evaluate the 
financial an<T other" aspects of Theatron, 
submitted its th i r ty page report to Council. 
The recommendations of the board, which 
were accepted by a unanimous vote of Coun-
cil; showed a geat deal of insight mto the 
actual problems tha t face the drama society. 
'I We feel that the proposal denying Thea-
tron the r ight to stage a full-scale produc-
tion jthis t e rm was well taken, considering 
the l i in i t a t ions of time, money and man-
power that would certainly ensue, and t ha t 
cannot^write something in addition to sonle-
thiiijg which does not exist. However, Mr. 
Levitas submitted a five page critique ̂ .with-
out Mr. Slater's assistance. . 
We are not saying tha t we should belong 
to N.S.A. as Mr. Slater infers when he notes 
tha t he is "using N.S.A. material _itf re-
searching an effective grading system for 
this School." What we are saying is tha t Mr. 
Slater's energies as vice president of Council 
j o b S O t h a t 4 i e e o u l d w r i t e : a n addendum.^^ O n e Portant part o f the body. If anyth ing t h e y will be affected m o s t 
when the present pregnancy terminates . Their b igges t handicap is n o t 
-external, but since they are young and controlled by a disjointed nerve 
icial to the student body 
if he would take the same amount of time 
which he, put . into writing a Letter to the 
Editor and-sit. down and write ah N.S.A. re-
port which could go on file now and be used 
as material to base an opinion on whether 
we should belong to N.S.A. when the refer-
endum comes up in December. 
center—Student Council—^a minor operation can cure them. I t i s u p 
to Council to organize i t s forces and prevent an abortion ordered b y 
mama, w h o h a s arranged for professional ass i s tance to deliver the baby. 
Mother, t h e B.H.E. , has appointed a n obstetrician to carry the 
burden of College's development. The obstetrician—City Univers i ty 
ChanceDor Albert. Bowker, President Buel l Gallagher a n d College's 
new pres ident-<father) whomever he is — is certainly a qualified 
person, but w h e n it. i s our little College they're talking about w e w a n t 
nothing but the best . . . 
The s tudents unfortunately are prevented from tell ing the obste-
trician h o w to handle th ings due to certain laws of nature ( i t i s 
unlawful: to h a v e s tudents or some of the oldest and wises t parts of 
the body on mother's committees , espec ia l ly w h e n they w a n t a vote.) . 
I f however , the molars ache hard e n o u g h to attract mama's a t -
tention, then after all, providing that they are n o t pulled opt of the" 
picture in '68, '69 and '70, they should be able to help deliver Col lege 
by m a k i n g recommendations through osmos i s (ad hoc commit tees ) . 
• » - ^yy^i-j*- •*&-'+;•>*ft^-*- - - • ' . - - -
••V<--t.^Z:: 
" V e r y rarely are t h e three groups w h o comprise recommendation. Baruch i s «. business co l lege and 
3L- co l l ege - given^ the opportunity t o organize that :_~that_ jyp^"^of stxident doesn-'t rebel. —-••- —::: ~ _ - -
co l lege . Usua l ly the administrat ion is chosen; they J u s t a s students were able td .boycdtt and picket 
aet general policy and then se l ec t t h e faculty. •- ^ g t spring, so they Will aga in . B u t m a y b e the rallv-
t h e col lege can only Influence 
i ite Inst i tut ion by lobbying for. reform of a n already, 
e x i s t i n g s y s t e m . The three part ies become interest 
g r o u p s who f i n d - a g r e e m e n t , or even compromise, 
a l m o s t impossible. ' . ' ^ 
" ' * + * 
The Baruch School is g o i n g to be reconstituted 
a s the Baruch College and it can b e made a much 
bet ter institution for all i t s _ part ic ipants . It wil l 
take a great deal of t i m e and energy f rom all t h e 
people involved. Ohvimisly.^ the manpower will be 
drawn from Baruch. Adminis trators h a v e a voice; 
facu l ty waiit a voice; students should have a voice. 
Since a university j . s a._political _as_well. as an ed-_ 
ucat ional ent i ty , pow^er p l a y s ivill result . When de-
t ermin ing the detai ls of the new collegev each group 
w i l l "naturally try to' protect and enhance its own 
posi t ion. W h e n power p lays occur, they wi l l require 
energy—^energy that could be spent m o r e profitably. 
- W h a t the Baruch Scnoor~needs now i s n o t an ad -
ministrator- w i t h the w i sdom of Solomon, but. mutual 
respec t ." Student p o w e r m u s t be abandoned for 
s tudent responsibil ity. Facu l ty power m u s t be aban-
i n g cry wi l l n o t be as~siglu^icairtr~as"'•"Save Our 
SchboL" Maybe the dispute wil l cbncerh the presence 
of military, recruiters or the cut t ing down of a, tree. 
W hateyer future disagreements ar ise , t h e Baruch 
Col lege m u s t be equipped to handle t h e m . 
N o w , i n forming the College, the seeds of dis-
content w i l l be planted. I n the fu ture y o u will be 
deal ing w i t h liberal arts students—^the type, who do 
rebel. I f s tudents ' opinions a te sol icited and heeded 
now, there will be insurance aga ins t future trouble. 
After ' a l l , "Students ask for the same th ing g e n -
erat ion a f ter generation," a s j n a n y administrators, 
a t Baruch are quick to remind us . . . 
By L A W R E N C E G. 
LBJ's recent troubles in t h e 90 -Congress after h i s extraordinary '•£* 
success in the* 89 h a s a remarkahte^^ 
president, F D R . He^tdo had great success in h is first year and :troubles • 
fr»Jhis_ second__term._Other similarit ies are manyv-Both' .FDR_and LBJ g* 
were blessed w i t h Congresses elected underr tmusual^cireumstances. I n J ^ 
- While I am discussing" students* r ights and res-
ponsibi l i t ies , I» cannot help remember ing several 
conversat ions I have had in the pas t f e w weeks . . 
Members of the liberal arts departments are 
concerned about, their status at the fu ture Baruch 
Col lege . -Original ly i t was thought t h a t t h e y would 
be t each ing majors in thj&ir field. N o w the wording 
IMDM 
dbned for facul ty involvement . Adminis trat ion power 
~ m u s t ^ b e abandoned for^admihist^ation guidance." 
There are mat ters in a~ co l lege w h i c h are right-
fu l ly in the province of only one or two of the 
g r o u p s . (Discussion of theSe mat ter s wi l l be- left for 
. a fu ture column.) B u t in the major i ty of decisions 
concerning a 'college, all three groups should parti-
c i p a t e because they a r e all a f fected. 
The student contribution to the* opposit ion of the 
City College Committee's recommendation should 
Jbe^j^roof^.that. s tudents have the ability_ and dedica-
—Hon t o deserve a v o t e o n a n y future committee that 
dea l s w i th their education. 
J " ' ' • " ' " " * . • ' * ' . * ' 
^ T h e Board of H i g h e r Educat ion k n e w t h a t there: 
of the B .H.E . resolution indicates a v a g u e r s tatus for 
l iberal arts.- Many instructors h a v e ment ioned that" 
t h e y a r e concerned about the future of the ir depart-
m e n t s . 
B u t th i s concern has n o t taken them beyond the 
ta lk ing stage«^Pjpsifcive action is required very soon 
i f Baruch i s to be-truly a College o f B u s i n e s s and 
Liberal A r t s . 
I t only seems logical that th«r l iberal arts in-
s tructors should form a commit tee to w o r k with 
commit tee from the business^departments. .The busi-
. n e s s departments wil l have their in teres t s protected 
because they have organized machinery. I t is. up to 
the others to speak up and help establ ish a col lege 
tha t i s a l i t t le closer to the educational ideal than 
one case, a depress ion; in the other, Barry Goldwater. Both were and, Q 
are excel lent tact ic ians. Both could and do manipulate political s tr ings 2 l 
t: 
very well . r ^ • = Of course, m a n y political sc ient ists claim these are great .assets . 
But short-term expediency engenders^ . long-term host i l i ty . A n y s ign i - •» 
nca i i t -program of change mus t re ly on more tiia^ short-terni g a i h s " , ^ . 
which means the securing of a n underlying long- terf i foundation of 2 
public as wel l a s Congressional support. 
Unfortunate ly , L B J has not focused his attention on winning a 
fundamental American commitment td~a~visibnary^ program. H i s every -
action has been clouded in a haze of political expediency. This has 
caused public "disenchantment wi th the pres idency; a "credibility g a p " 
surrounds - Johnson . 
^ In contrast> J K F -was not J;he polit ical tact ic ian that Johnson is , 
"but the American people~had fa i th in the s incerity of h i s convictions. 
Granted, his p r o g r a m s we're also h e a t e d l y debated, but the focus w a s 
on the i s sues , n o t so much on presidential credibility. 
In—retrospect, i t s eems that J K F had studied his h is tory well . 
Short run "political g a i n w a s not his prime objective. I t w a s instead 
the winning of public, a s well as congressional , acceptance of a cogent , 
coherent program. 
The moving of a nation was the prime tactic, n o t the manipulation 
3 
:''\ 
of a fickle Congress . Johnson w a s lucky to s tumble into the -Kennedy 
legacy of men and ideas." Kennedy's N e w Front ier had also blazed 
the trail b y g a i n i n g large public support and mel lowing a congress . 
Johnson merely paved the frontier trail . ' - ; " - • 
Johnson's s t rength is drained. If re-elected ( a s is most probable) , 
LBJ will at bes t muddle through a host i le Congress . A s Senator Rifoi-
coff, a Democrat has s o succinctly put it , " t h e Administrat ion suffers 
from a vacuum of leadership." ^ _ ' 
Johnson had not realized the necess i ty for a leadership of depth. 
He has not learned t h a t if you scare a man, he wi l l s t a y jus t as l o n g 
as h e . i s scared; eventually,, he'll leave and t h e n you 've lpsifc him. But. , 
if a man i s persuaded to fol low a course of act ion, he3I s t i ck by y o u 
because he, himself , bel ieves that he i s doing w h a t i i bes t f o r him. 
A s for America , w h a t w e need now is not an i l lusionary leadership 
which desperate ly tries* to force a pre-conceived consensus , but m s -
• L -teatd, • . n e w -«s«L.paJB>l« l«m*ier*T&ip in^AXKt on. pexvo&dixics a •nat ion, t o m o v e . 
iDiiiHinnniunHnnininiiufniiiHiiiiiiTRimimnnimimunmifHniHiinnjiiHHiiitTtHj !!|lf!i!llilllfllll! 
Reject the Repeal—II 
îltfiilllllffilitillllRKnilinillffilHliilHllftfiJHifl By JOEL M A N D E L M A N 
Mayor Lindsay m a d e a fundamental 
error las t w e e k w h e n he announced h i s 
-.opposition to the new State Consti tut ion. 
H i s opposit ion w a s based on ly on the 
g r o u n d s - tha t "the publie schools aire * a l -
ready s tarved for funds" and t h a t repeal 
of the Blaine Amendment "would only 
serve to intensify the shor tage (of 
m o n e y ) J* 
H e missed the po int . N o parochial 
school should ever receive o n e penny of 
public money , even if the s t a t e could af-
ford to offer it. S t a t e aid to parochial 
- s c h o o l s i s mere ly another n a m e for s t a t e 
subsidies -for churches and s y n a g o g u e s . 
Such aid would be immoral e v e n if. every -
one w e r e of the same re l ig ious persuas ion. 
A s Professor John Lindell pointed out 
in a let ter to , the N e w York T i m e s l a s t 
Tuesday , "The CSthoIic^ school - s y s t e m 
e x i s t s not. only, to educator b u t a lso t o f i h -
• doctrinate . . .' The Catholic school s y s -
t e m exis ts -primari ly t o inculcate andj>er-
petuate i ts particular brand of Christ ian-' 
i ty . T h e educational funct ion i s s imply a 
m e a n s to th i s , end.'* Professor Lindell i s 
Catholic and attended parochial school 
* f o r twe lve years . Th i s s ta tement holds 
^true, t o a greater or lesser degree , f o r 
Y e s h i v a s and schools operated by P r o -
testant denominations a s we l l . 
T h e argument t h a t the l a n g u a g e of 
the F i r s t Amendment provides sufficient 
protect ion f o r t i e principle o f separat ion 
of church and s t a t e i s n o t only fraudulent 
. intel lectual ly , i t i s a l so a del iberate a t -
t empt t o deceive the voters . 
T h e F i r s t A^aenyUiaont^will not provide 
sufficient project ion for this cherished 
principler This i s precise ly why tho Ca-
tholic Church i s push ing for the F irs t 
Amendment 's incorporation into the new 
State Consti tut ion. The Federal govern-
ment i s a lready providing aid to church-
controlled schools under provisions of the 
1965 Federa l A i d to Education Act__Con-
g r e s s w a 3 evidently—swayed by ther argu-
ment tha t such aid w a s permissible under 
the general we l fare c lause of the Federal 
Constitution, in sp i te of the prohibitions 
of the F i r s t Amendment . I f it won't work 
in Washington, , w h y should i t work in 
Albany? 
Fraud i s a lso be ing perpetrated on 
the vo ters in the form of a verv slick and 
deceiving advert i s ing campaign being 
waged b y a front group called Citizens 
For Educat ional Freedom. 
Advert isements^ h a v e appeared-OIL te-
levision and in the newspapers depicting 
children maimed , emotionally disturbed 
and unable t o speak properly~because the 
Blaine ^Amendment prohibits- their re-
ceiving driver education, psychological 
counsel ing and speech therapy. The 
Blaine A m e n d m e n t does no such thing! 
I f a parochia l school wishes to" provide 
such instruction or "services^ it is perfect-
l y f ree t o e n g a g e , mstructors , buy equip-
ment and s e t u p whatever curriculum i t 
wishes . T h e Bla ine Amendment merely 
prohibits t h e m f r o m sending the bill to 
£he s ta te ^treasury. 
. The t a x p a y e r s should not be forced to 
(Continued o n Page 8) 
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A s the market continues w i th i ts 
downward course, the roar of t h e bears 
s e e m s to drown out the snort ing of the 
b u l l s . -•• ' 
T h e Dow Jones Industrial_Ayerage re-
cent ly broke through several support l ines 
w i th such' perserverance tha t the l ines 
seemed non-existent. Except for occasion-
al, f lamboyant sparks of l i fe , t h e mar-
^ _ _ k e t h a s been basically—bearish. 
^ R i g h t now there appears £o be no rea-
son for the market to alter i t s present 
course in the short term. Investors wi l l 
probably have to wait for the market to 
s top , then hem anjd-haw to build s trength, 
before i t reverses itself and proceeds to-
ward a higher objective. 
T h e short interest posit ion had a 
s izable increase over the previous month 
of Septemberr-Tnis is usual ly interpreted 
a s h a v i n g bullish implications s ince any 
stock sold short h a s J;oJbe_rejpiaced^eventu--
al ly and' th i s acts~as a cushion under the 
stock. A stock i s sold short a t a certain 
price (a lways on an uptick) w i t h the in-
"tenfcion of replacing the certificate a t a 
l o w e r price one day in the future . The 
short sel ler i s responsible f o r a l l divi-
dens declared for that stock during t h e 
period in which his short s a l e i s in ef-
fect . The short interest rat io (rat io of 
tota l short sa les , a s reported a t t h e mid-
dle, o f t h e month, to the ayera^e^jtei ly 
s tock volume for the same m o n t h ) has 
bear i sh impl icat ions because i t decreased 
th i s month. The closer th is ratio" i s to 
t w o ( o r bet ter ) , the more bull ish the in -
terpretat ion. 
! 
The Middle E a s t crisis, f laring anew, 
m a y be a_ dominent factor in short term 
market performance. — . 
The intervention in the • securities 
markets by the Fed has started to wor^ 
ry many investors as they look upon the 
money market with skepticism. However , 
the f a c t that the Fed left the seventy 
per_ cent margin requirements on com-
mon "stock mtact r indicateS'tbat^they^^tre 
more concerned with curbing speculation 
than with the overal l level of margin debt . 
Margin debt i s now a t a record level . 
Customers owe about 5.8 billion dollars 
to B i g Board brokerage houses ' (mem-
bers of the N e w York Stock E x c h a n g e ) . 
This is a n increase of 400 mill ion dollars 
from January 1 to September 30. 
-One index W h i c h measures^ the spec-
ulative condition of the market is the 
rajtio of the volume on the American_iEx^_ 
•:m.\ 
^changeP1 to tlgyrvoiume o n tne N e w York 
Exchange . I t i s a s s u m e d , t h a t 7 because 
companies l isted on the American E x -
change are genera l ly smal ler aitfd more 
erratic in price movement , t h e y are a l so 
more ^speculative. Recent ly , th i s indicator 
has g o n e up and h a s caused worry a m o n g 
the experts . Late ly , volume o n t h e Amer-
ican Exchange has been over fifty per 
cent of the N e w York Stock E x c h a n g e 
volume. -=""•• 
Other fac tors which a t t e s t to the mar-
ket*s~ presentr condition includer the g a p 
between yields on common stock and 
"bonds which 'continue, to widen, i>he—Yjefc^ 
n a m situation and the polit ical seen* 
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(Continued from Page 7) 
tbft hffl for this special training any-
luxuxy. Parochial and private schools are 
luxuries. Public schools are- a necessity 
and we must always tate"r<^re~to dfetin-
S Financial Corner 
S (Continued from Pace 7> so 
^ which "seems to be ignoring economic real-
•" more than they should be forced to pay . 
^ the salaries of parochial school teachers 8™** between -the two. 
• . or the construction costs of new faculties. 
~jg If parents are dissatisfied with the edu-
P cational opportunities •• - afforded, their 
•>. • •• -
-Q-children In private, or parochial schoels-
i ^ t S e y are free Jto send their children^to 
^ public schooL If private school, facilities 
"R are inadequate don't place the onus on 
- the &aw,. place it where it belongs, on the 
I t was inferred in. an irrelevant l e t -
ter to the Editor last week, that I wished 
Every parent nas*_ and should* always^ 
have, the right to send his children to 
whatever school he wishes —public, priv-
ate or parochial. If, however, he chooses 
not to send his children to public school 
he should be prepared to pay for the 
to deny the Catholic Church its right to 
lobby for repeal of the Biaine~ Amende 
ment. This is untrue. 
The Church ̂ ia»-the right to lobby for 
whatever it wants. But the legislature 
also has a right and an obligation. That 
obligation is to uphold the Constitution 
and reject whatever is either unconstitu-
tional or not in the. public interest. I 
was not criticizing the Catholic Church 
for lobbying; I was criticizing the Cons-
titutional Convention for giving in. 
/froin g
_ K- -—... 
S Several bullish considerations prevent 
the market from looking totally bearish. 
^ The building, materials companies earn-
S ^Ings~aswell as^housmg" starts "have gone _ ap. These increases- have appeared des--
te the_dangerous money market rondi-
ions existing today. 
Consumer expenditures continue to 
advance although there seems to be more 
caution on behalf of the consumer than 
usual. 
The Bond Market: 
Yields on bonds have risen steadily al-
though some light was shed which helped--
dissipate some of the bond market's re-
cent gloom. ' • '-- . 
Two new utility issues were completely 
sold out with little difficulty. The -tax-
erempts offered were also received quite 
weHr although— -the-^Band Buyer's tax-
s 
I 
exempt Yield Index rose to 4-33 per cent. 
In Summation: 
The market appears neither technical-
ly nor- psychologically capable of revers-
ing the current'trend and continuing with 
a sustained upward move. The invest-
m e n t community will probably "have- to" 
wait for some accumulation while stres-
sing the longer-term gains and keeping in 
mind the near term risks., 
There is, of course, always the pos-
"sibility o f a largje volume dumping of 
stock in concert by a public running scared 
on one particular day. This selling climax 
almost invariably leads to a suddenly 
oversold condition and instant sharp re-
versal of price and trend. 
• • 
(Continued from Page 3) 
They offer "crash pads" for 
one night for people' who have 
nowhere to sleep, "so they don't 
have to sleep in the park," and 
live in communes where those 
who stay on a fairly permanent 
philosophy of the Diggers. 
The goal of the leaders is to 
help others. ( But who are the 
others ? 
The majority of their "people" 
are between the ages of eighteen 
and twenty-five from good homes 
basis p&y uno dollar a nigh I to—and physically able to help them-
~help/"pay "rent and food bills. 
Every night there are free, din-
ners. 
Federation w i th John Jay Co l lege. . 
(Continued from Page 9) 
berg commended Candee on their 
efforts. 
Knight House has lost its Coun-
cil voting rights and faces suspen-
sion for failure to pay its H.P.A. 
annual dues. 
~A£ter heated debate council de-
cided to" suspend and postpone 
their theater party scheduled for 
December 1. This action was taken 
in order to insure the success of 
the Student Council sponsored Fall 
Concert to be held December 8. 
H.P.A. has asked for a block of 
1000. tickets which they intend to 
sell. Thi3 decision changes the 
date of College Bowl to Decem-









Although there are a few sca-
vengers, Shawn claims that most 
are genuine people who are lear-
ning to live in peace and har-
mony. —""*" •'". 
Other. Digger projects are c 
free theater, a farming commune 
for people who want to ge t away 
from the cities and a runaway 
fund to help those who have left 
home. 
^^S^S&m^S^^r^• nxuSa. other 
places as Buffalo, Hartford and 
Providence. 
There are some falacies in the 
- *5«- ';*:*** - - • • ; * 
selves. 
Many have "no place to sleep" 
by choice. They could go home 
to their families. 
Although claiming - to have 
withdrawn from society, it is 
precisely that socieiy-^wm^H sup-
ports them through contributions. 
After leaving 264 East Tenth 
Street certain questions arose— 
questions that remain unanswer-
ed. "How genuine are the follow-
ers?" "Do they really just want 
to live in peafce?" "Are they liv-
Sowevexv the loopholes' in the 
Diggers' theories can be filled— 
filled with the pleasing thought 
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A VISIT "TO THE OFFICE OF THE NEW YORK 
51*5 HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 
ALL INTERESTS), COME TO ROOM 910 ON NOV. 2 
12 P\M. J 
ALPHA PHI G A M M A 
WILL HOLD ITS 
FIRST MEETING 
THURSDAY 
A T 12:15 IN 108 S.C 
MSt-. .'"X-."... •: • - .•.'. 
« : .- . - i . i-- .i \ \ i 1 • > 
- - — - - • . • j . J n * ^ ^ ; , fc|« 
^^r 
Si~J^£c3 iJ !?s^ 
-J-• 
_-...- Sure to Be recognized as one of the most successful 
House PTan Association events of the year, was the Hollo-
ween Masquerade Ball Friday night, commented Eeoii Weiss-
berg rGS, H.P.A. president.—*-• " ' - .- . ' "" • • 
•Although costume's—were—noT 
required to gain entrance into 
the dance, many people felt the 
holiday spirit and dressed for 
— the occasion hosted by Harper 
and Knight BDoTlses. 
Space-_wjw tight, but Baruch 
students* managed to find robin 
^ .to^dance to. the music of Lenny 
^"^RTule (Knight House) - and . his 
band. '--'." 
. The .din created by the musical 
accompaniment resulted in the 
. closing of most of the lounge': 
•windows to comply with the re-
^toesfcs of neighborhood residents. 
Costume Judges-, Marcy Stock-
field '69 (Harder) and Rick Bei-
«er '68"(Knigh*^Hbuse) felt ihat 
they had a tough time choosing 
the winners of the —*" 
une ul the Bobbsey Twins, Dave 
Florn^ (Independent) and Linda 
Horst (Independent) as the Mar-
. , ^ i f e ^ _^*^S»^. ><^e-^ 
Majtim, platL &&GBux&LtiL 
Leon Weissberg . 
» », 
Mark R. Herman — 




They finally decided that Mark 
Herman ^68 (Wilde House) and 
Barbara Kaplan 6̂9 (Chickadee 
House) deserved th£ prize for 
the most original costume. *• 
-The winners came dressed as a 
Roman God and Goddess respec-
tively." 
Bob Zuckerberg : »6a (Wilde 
House) and Anita S c h u l t e r 
received the prize for the-^Jbest 
t^^fc^^Sckerberg por 
"tfayed" Xit t le Lortf Fauntleroy 
and Mlsa- Schulter his female 
companion. 
Mapy- other K.PJ^. members 
>n v (Webb ±toa3«)7 a 
Vietnamese peasant* Mark Rob-
inson (Webb House) as Super-
Jew, Eileen Milch "(Harper) as 
PRIZE WINNERS: Barbara Kap-
lan, Mark Herman, Anita Schulter. 
Frosh Sweep 
Sports J}ay 
By ARNOLD TETTELBAUM 
Full House and iMystique 
House were declared the yic-
tors in the House Plan,As-
sociation 'Olympics Day ac-
tiv-
The male events were-dominated 
by Pull House in the games that 
were held at Riverside Park on 
Seventy-fourth Street, last Satur-
tivity. 
The freshmen quickly showed 
that they are a force to be rec-
koned with as they consistently 
placed first and second in events. 
ajah and Maharanie of Baruchi, 
and many others. 
Mr. Weissberg appeared with 
his girl friend, Toni as beloved 
4flower children. . - . . _ - . . . 
^ h i s i s surely one of the most 
well-attended and therefore best 
H.P.A. events to ever be run in our 
School, , , commented Mr. Beiser. -
^f iMenee o£ t h e ICniglst 
» ^ ^ f e ^ b ^ » padded consider-
ably to the enjoyment of the even-
ing." In addition t o the stroblite 
effect .colored lights and: reflecting 
tin JEoil adorned the lounge. 4 
•Jj'uli- House was led by Elliot For 
est and Joel Bronchick, who sebred 
^twenty- and ten.points, -respective-
ly. 
Placing second, as usual, was 
Wilde Houses The. Wildemen pro-
vided good .competition but were 
just not strong, enough to place 
first. Mike Seigel was made to rel-
ize that other people besides him-
self can drive over a high jump 
b a r v \ > . - - - • ; :_•:•.;'-•' 
Marv SchecHter, a high school 
track star, stated that he had a 
bad leg'and could not run at full 
strength. '. — 
The other competing male hou-
COUNCIL APPROVES the federation with the John Jay College of 
Criminal. Justice, while voting to allow mixing of sexes in, houses. 
Federation W i t h John Jay 
of 
"To foster ^ie groals and ideas of" House Plan Associa-
tion/' is the stated- purpose of a motion which would federate 
the House Plan Association's of two schools. - - -
H o u s e C o u n c i l b y . a 1 u n a n i m o u s »• . ."• .•'— -•• ,' '.• '.— • 
V 
vote, ratified the articles of feder-
ation with the' House Plans of the 
John Jay College of Criminal Jus-
tice at their meeting Wednesday. 
By passing this motion,- Council 
members were party to a signific-
ant change in the organizational 
construction of H.P.A. 
Represented by Barbara Kaplan 
'69 (John Jay) , the John Jay 
'seŝ  were Parker House~ana""WeblH'
S o u 8 e^»'w n i c n a r e Chickadee and\ , T K e Passage of the conatitution-
W^T««. iM~* ^ ^ ^ ' . J a m a l e honWv<>tto h~ «»r««i fl^ al amendment, ahtroduced. at th« House. After two running events", 
Parker House was unable to con-
tinue. Webb HlTase^'was^represent^ 
(Continued on Page 10) 
berg '68 (Wilde House),\ . H.P.A. 
President, feel "that. such, contact 
will insure the swift development 
of "a working organization of a 
House Plan", system at John Jay.** 
Mr. Weissberg ^ appointed Mark 
Herman '68 (Wilde House), the. 
Planet editor, t̂o act as liaison be-
tween the two schools. 
T h e passage of t h e conat i tu t ion-
.-;*" 
a male house yet to be named, are t _ -m „ - -. • . _„•••,.•- _ . , , 
the first of what is *Tioped to he m e e t m « o f _ 9 c t o b e r ?1» M WW* 
many houses" ~m the federation^ 
Both Miss Kaplan and Leon Weiss-
r/" 
(at the WASHINGTON SQUARE INN) 
5th AVE. at 8th ST. 
/ / 
THE GIRLS OF 
^^" CANDEE '69 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
1 
House representative "Mark Her-
man '68 has enabled the Houses of 
Baruch to^^accept honorary mem-
bers of either sex. This practice 
has been prohibited by a stipul-
ation that* a house could not bes-
tow honorary membership on a 
person of the opposite sex from 
the members of the individual 
ROSEANN MOZLIN ||^^^nvoived. .. v 
Candee^'69's Lollipop Sale Char-
ity Drive for Kang Jung Soon, 
the. Korean Orphan, was a huge 
success. CohductecL MondSy, . t h e 
sale netted $188.96, an all time rec-
ord for such drives. Mr. Weiss-
ON HER ENGAGEMENT TO 
LT. JOHN ^OUDGE 
(University of Wisconsin '67) 
October 5, 1967 v I CContinued on Page 8) 
^ * THE BEER GARDEN Proudly Announces . . 
h 
fRNTGF IHfc 5c MUG^5FBEER1 
* THE RETURISkOF THE-5c DOUBLE DECK 
BUS~*tDEi 
* SINGING WAITERS (THAT REALLY SING)! 
^ S I D E W A L K BEER-^A^DEN^^ENeLOSED 
A N D HEATED! 
SMASH. 
Super AAâ eglous Accounting Society Headquarters 
K~ 
, * ; THE FUN A N D SIGHTS OF GREENWICH VILLAGE! 
'*' OVERSIZED PORTIONS OF FOOD (FOR THE 
HUNGRY O N E S ) ! ~ — — — ^ - ^ ^ 7 
\ 
./'.: Presents '• 
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— 4-
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- - » _ • » l i n g H M M R t t i UtnuPrCitZ^^r^ 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR + 
(Continued from P a g e 2) 
I 
""" ly pleading; w i t h .year managing 
£ editor, Mr. Lev i tas , t» contribute a 
? abort but ( a s i s a lways expected 
£ from a Ticker editor) msightful 
5 addendum t o m y - r e p o r t A received 
O Mr. Leviiaa/ report j u s t tb i s past 
. ^ T h u r s d a y . 
f i n the course of "breaching m y responsibilities t o t h e . s tudent 
» population a n d t o t h e Counci l / ' I 
- *. have ordered additional informa-
S tion f rom K.S-A. regarding the 
§ benents tiiat they offer which w e 
pi haven't uti l ized a s y e t (Le. l i fe in-
m surance* s tudent exchange pro-
25 grams, e t c ) . I h a r e a lso been 
breaching my responsibil ity by 
researching a n ef fect ive grading 
sys t em f a r t h i s School, us ing 
~_N.S.A. material . Whi le I'm ajb it, 
I better also apologize to you and 
the student body a t l a r g e for set-
t i n g up a "Black Power" talk out 
using N.S .A. help. 
Aga in , I wou ld - l ike to say , . tha t 
I am pleased "at - your' sudden 
(Continued from P a g e 12) 
Ian Beispiel could not propel the 
Bullets t o victory. 
In an Inter-fraternity -clash in 
&m-
which t h e lead changed hands four 
t imes during the second half, T E P 
toppled Tan Delt . A f t e r trai l ing, 
16-13, a t t h e half, T a u D e l t a ral-' 
lied to overtake Tep- twice , only t o 
relinquish the lead each timer1 
The k e y t o t h e T E P v ic tory can 
be awarded to A l a n Baboff, w h o 
provided t h e •winning m a r g i n by 





Steve SteinCPI L » a ) " 
Craig WXtftjnan (Whte K3da> 
Mike Mcfilonlrey(Carpcntcrs;) 
John CaTToU(C*rP«rt«r»> 
Ttooay I^eavyCE Fill A) 
Ralph Espoaito CCarpenters) 
Marc BI«y«rfPt Lam) 
Lenny Frencte<Pl Lam) 
change of heart , fir. Rogoff. 1 
hope, in the-future, yo%r editorials 
will be a s art iculate and a s well 
researched a s the N .S iA . editorials. 
I like wr i t ing le t ters . 
J o e S later *68 
Vice .President, 
Student Coaneil 
Hitman R i g h t s 
T o the Editor of The Ticker: 
I h a v e just- f inished reading the 
letter i n las t week's Ticker from 
Allen Urkowitz , pres ident of the 
Human B i g h t s Committee. I feel 
that I must express nay deep re-
sentment of certain portions of 
that letter. I do appreciate Mr. 
Urko-wgb^s f ee l ings concerning the 
poor^aBtendance a t the last meet -
i n g of t h i s commit tee and specific-
a l ly the absence of certain ethnic 
groups within the School. H o w -
ever, I do not appreciate h i s c las-
sification, of t h e g r o u p s a s ". . . the 
Blacks, Puerto Bicans , Chinese and 
even more obnoxious and hard to 
bear w h e n one real izes that t h i s 
labeling comes f rom t h e president 
of the Human R i g h t s Committee, 
.a supposedly .forward-looking,, en -
lightened and humane organiza-
tion. 
Further, I a m sure that Mr. 
Urkowitz is aware that N e g r o and 
Puerto Bican s tudents come in 
many color packages from the 
deepest brown to the whitest 
white and I wonder h o w all of 
these packages can be s o conve-
niently labeled. 
I t certainly dqes n o t make me 
feel anxious t o become a member 
of an organizat ion that i s willing 
to use a label to. describe an eth-
nic group of t h e Baruch School, 
particularly w h e n t h a t label has 
many connotations, mos t o f which 
could be v iewed as negat ive . 




The f e m a l e athlet ic se t h a s t h e 
opportunity to put their curves in 
"action Thursday when Women's 
D a y g e t s under w a y in the g y m 
during club hours . A n assortment 
(8th Ave . & 23d St . ) F r i d a y b e -
tween 2 and 4 . . . The men's s w i m -
ming championships a r e also- s lat* 
ed for Thursday w i t h aeyeuj jvet t t s 
on tap . S w i m m i n g , t runks m u s t be 
of act iv i t ies have been p l a n n e d . . . | worn b y t h e e n t r a n t s . . . T a b l e t e n -
Basketbal l h a s the week on* and 
will resume on N o v . 9 . . . Bowl ing 
Nat iona l A l l e y s 
nis beg ins a t 12:15 on N o v . 9 . 
The Ticker i s e x p e c t e d t o enter 
a, r inger. • •. - — • 
M B M ^ 
*f other ethnic g r o u p s • , 
Precisely w h a t g r o u p does Mr. 
Urkowitz d e s i g n a t e a s 'the 
Blacks" ? I s h e re ferr ing t o some 
feudal s ervant c lass of s tudent or 
does he , perchance, refer to the 
Negro s tudents of Baruch? H a s 
Mr. U r k o w i t z discovered some 
heretofore unheralded ethnological 
study which proposes, to change 
(fM-Hniuta from P a g e 9 ) 
ed b y Rick Hebron and Marty 
Brown, w h o should h a v e s tayed 
home and read Robert's Rules . 
._ In t h e f emale eventsj t h e fresh-
men of Myst ique H o u s e ran a w a y 
from the compet i t ion. T h e strong 
combination o f F r a n Goldberg, 
Dorothea H a m e l , F l o Mauri and 
Ei leen Quintin could n o t be match-
ed by t h e opposing houses . Mysti-
que took e i g h t e e n po in t s _on their 
w a y t o first place*-^^'^ 
T h e Athlet ic Commit tee wished, 
to thank those people w h o part i -
A. S. P. A 
Presents 
Dr. PHILLIP HARRIS 
m . . 
_ © f the Barucli M a n a g e m e n t Dep' t . 
Speaking o n "| 
"Discrimination & The Executive 
(A recently completed study by Dr. Harris) 
THURS., N O V . 2 Room 9 1 0 
28 
20 I the classification of "Negro" t o 
*J l" the B lacks~? Mr. TJrkjowitz'sl cipated in t h e O l y m p i c s . T o j t h o s e 
-"Vi X**5**'*- * < » * * * * TS«Wf* .voiffiailaAicm. _£*£;Vwli© tmssed^tSu» K*naxesj "^crcF - w i l t ; 
i 4 j Baruch i s a s obnoxious to me, a F have to wa i t unti l n e x t year t o 
i f /-Negro, * s t h e scribbl ings which | chal lenge " Myst ique a n d P u l l 
ho ^mentions are on display in the I House, the 1967 H.P.A. Olympic 






second half. Baboff a l s o led the* 
T E P team in scoring w i th 14 
points 
Tau Del t w a s led b y the hot 
hands _ of Fred Esannason, who 
scored 14 points . 
P i Lam. had l itt le difficulty in 
their gaxnewith E PhL Their three-
point bulge a t hal f t ime swelled to 
20 a t the game's end. 
S teve Stein, Marc Meyer, and 
Leonard French compiled impres-
sive s tat is t ics w i th 14, 10, and 10 
points, respectively. Donny Leavy, 
with 12 points , paced the losers . 
The surging Whiz Kids again 
proved impdessive a s they ad-
vanced to the third round wi th a 
drubbing of the C a r d a n Gerard. 
T h e i r scoring w a s headed b y Craig 
Whitman's 13 points. Brian Grant 
led the Guard with 6 points. 
W h l T TTida S h ^ r p 
. - T h e Whiz Kids have allowed a 
total of only 2 2 po ints in two 
g a m e s , and definitely have their 
s ights se t o n the championship. 
Despi te Barry Gelber'3 26 points, 
the h i g h e s t of the tournament thus 
far, the Celt ics suffered a mild 
upset to" the ^Chargers. The win-
ners were led byvStan Cendrowski 
and Fred^GrirmngerTVho combined 
for 29 tal l ies . 
T h e tourney resumes^ in two 
weeks ^on Nevember 9. T h e ~ f e g ^ 
tured g a m e , a t 12:45* wil l be the 
fraternity f inal p i t t ing Tau E p-
silon Phi a g a i n s t P i Lambda Phi 
in a no-holds-barred, fa l l -court 
g a m e . Oddmakers quote P i Lam as 
t h e ear ly three-point favorite* 
The Ratings Game . . 
Q <Continued from P a g e 5 ) 
newscast . W e have t h e suavest reporters—Hinkly-Brinkly. 
# 2 : Bes ides our s i l ly Hollywood sex-comedy mov ie s , I think that 
our most dramatic m o m e n t is when our symbolic eye is shown to hyno-
t ize the v i ewer to s leep. 
End of Round I H 
Nei l 's S o n : A v e r a g e Viewer you have four commercials to decide. 
Will i t b e number 2 , 4 or 7 ? - — * = * - — 
And your-rdecision please . . . 
Viewer's : Maybe you better tell us Neil 's Son. You've read "How 
To Make Stat is t ics Lie . 
Split a Pair 
(Continued from P a g e 12) 
number-three of the current cam-
paign. 
DiBono's penalty kick w a s the 
Beavers ' las t real threat of the 
day as the Islanders* c lassy s e t of 
attackers, led -by Dov Marcus, kept 
ring away . 
A quick offensive thrust w a s the 
story a s the B e a v e r s tr immed S e t -
on Hall . D iBono scored twice in 
the first quarter as the Al lagaroo 
turned in i t s bes t offensive per-
formance of the season. 
The defense and goal ie Marv 
Sambur w e r e able t o enjoys them-
se lves throughout much of the 
match as the Lavender maintained 
pressure on a cool, windy 
•which turned the Uptown 
Stadium into a proverbial Dust 
BowL 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
Outstanding Opportunity for Part or Full Ttrne Sales 
High Commission 
WE MARKET ALL FUNDS 
WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED STUDENTS 







l iMni inniranMn^ = = 
mrv 
. L F . C MBXTTSt Pra terh l ty m e n and w o m e n ^i?wuss the problem of 
h o w t o determine ro le s and procedures goTerning the sororit ies . 
Committee Formed 
To Pilot Sororities 
B y B R U C E P E R C H ~ 
An amendment to the Intcr-fraternity Council consti-
tution stating- that "a standing- Pah Hellenic committee 
should be formedJn order to determine rules and procedures 
^overnino; the sororities of* ; : 
I . F . C . " w a s p a s s e d u n a n i m o u s - . M i s s S i m o n s tated t h a t w h e n 
l y . \ J E t a EpsHon R h o w a s recognized 
I n the pas t , a P a n Hellenic j a s ~a sorori ty b y I .F.C. , i t soon be-
PttHished b y t h e Inter-fraternity Cooncfl of the B a m c h School 
159 Pledges 
Accept Bids 
The tenth floor cafeteria 
was a wildf and noisy scene 
as 159 Greek^ pledges "Ibegan 
their pledge period, yesterday. 
W i t h the addition of these 
j l edges the total Baruch School 
Greek membership jumps to over 
450 m e n and women, nearly twen-
ty per cent of the entire s tudent 
b o d y . - • 
Tau Eps ihm Phi emerged with 
:>*si&*c **8fc-"'" 
commit tee 'was never needed, noted 
A d e l e S i m o n ?69, pres ident o f the 
D e l t a P h i Eps i lon . Unt i l v e r y re -
cent ly , there w a s only one sorority 
o n c a m p u s , l o t * - { w h i c h i s BOW 
D P n S E ) . 
However^ w i t h the so le fyresence. 
o f DFfalE a t School t h e o n l y pvo-
v i s i o n s i n t h e I . fV C. const i tat ion 
c a m e apparent that special ro l e s 
concerning sorori t ies m u s t be d e -
termined . 
o n t M ctoBB^i o f t h e 
C i t y Col l ege , Baruch." 
Therefore , a l l r a l e s -pertaining 
F o r example , s h e continued t h a t 
the r u s h ru le s t a t i n g t h a t only 
five g i r l s could at tend a smoker 
certainly could not pertain t o "soror 
r i t ies : and that often conflicts 
a r o s e concerning: the interpre-
£Ion. of I -F -C.Jra lc* ferjr:JQ», J M » O -
A t t h e first meeting: of the 
commit tee , composed of one repre-
senta t ive f r o m . B P h i E and H e p , 
and the vice-president of L F . C , 
t o f ra tern i t i e s -also appl i ed t o "this] ru les concerning r u s h i n g were d i s -
o n o <oror i ty . |_cussed; . 
the larges t pledge c las s , when 
thirty-one men showed up a t their 
meeting: Sunday. 
Phi Epsi lon P i and Tau Del ta 
P h i drew seventeen pledges each . 
Apply ing for membership in Pi 
Lambda Phi were fourteen p ledges . 
A lpha Epsilon Pi and S i g m a A l -
a l i a M a both attracted twelve 
p ledges . 
E i g h t men decided t o p ledge 
Phi S igma Delta and Zeta Epsi lon 
Chi. 
P h i D e l ^ . Pi^ a n d Eps i lon p h i 
A l p h a took i n three p l e d g e s each . 
The School's t w o sororit ies , E t a 
Epsi lon Rfro and De l ta Phi E p -
si lon, .attracted thirty-two pledg-
e s . H E P received fourteen and 
D P h i E ga ined •' e ighteen prospec- j 
1 t i vo s i s t ers . 
M**jrrhi> 9s M*earis 
I Give T e n the Word 
I s is true tha t Eric <PhiEp) Broder i s a golden a d o n i s ? . . . . I s it 
true that the s i s ters of Hep h a v e many f ine peccadi l loes? . .„ I s it 
true that Adele ( D P h i E ) Simon i s planning a coop d ' e t a t ? . . ,\ I s it 
true that the Tenth F loor Cafeteria will wipe u s al l o u t ? . . . I s it 
true that Harvey (Tau Del t ) Getreu has- been practicing, h i s exot ic 
d a n c i n g ? . . . - V 
I t has come to my attention that the Salvation A r m y h a s donated 
a new jacket t o Sana ( P h i E p ) Cha&ky (a l i a s "the Buffalo") . . ._JWhy 
i s i t that m o s t hdnor societies* names are G r e e k ? . . . . W h a t - e v e r h a p -
.peiied to the .president of I .F.C.? 
W h y is S teve ( T E P ) Glusband unable to make a proper headl ine? 
. . . I s i t true that Mike ( A E P i ) E i g n e r is switching h i s major t o a c -
counting to prolong his s i a y a t B a r u c h ? . . . I s i t true tha t the C I A . 
i s subsidized b y I.F.C. ? . . . 
I s i t true that Marvin Schechter and Leon Wei&sberg are Pyrrho? 
. . . I s i t true that the Tau D e l t house is sub-leased a s a bookie par -
lor? . . . Is i t true that I write t h e s e ludicrous s t a t e m e n t s . . . 
Rush Dictionary 
Rush party (open house )—bigges t , best and most expens ive par ty 
of the term. 
Smokers—a t ime to be bored. 
H igh school g ir l s—the paradise of freshman and sophomore bro-
l i e r s . ' 
Go^go g ir l s las t year's novel ty . 
S«niox»—**M> m e n ^rfeo lo&ow t o w t o tiixow i t t h e b e a t ( t h a t ' s 
why they are seniors) . 
Freshmen—a bunch o f obnoxious kids. 
Beer—the only t ime you'll g e t i t for f ree . 
Bids—a t i m e for select ivi ty . * . 
Interviews—a time for obvious questions and insipient answers . 
Lies-—everything the brothers* have told you . 
P ledge induction—the happiest t ime of pledging. 
Brotherhood!—something: that makes xraterntties survive. 
Independents—a bunch of non-entit ies . 




We&uesday, Nov . 1 2 :00 to 4 :00 O a k Lounge 
Ail Students and Faculty Invited 
FREE REFRESHMENTS 
F R E E targe Container o f Soda 
wi th, each Sandwich OF PTate 
orange - root beer - Coke-cher ry 
D E L I - D E L I T E 
36 iex ing ton Avenue 
Open t i l l Z^-fVM. 673^1430 







I Beaten by LIU 
? At Lewisohn 
2 
O By LARRY BROOKS 
Near the end of Saturday's 
g City-Long: Island University &?&$&%£&#* 
§ soccer game, air onlooker was - ^ s g v j ^ 
,2 overheard to have said: "City > ^AigSK 
~ has one Mike DiBono; they """ — ™ 
§ (L.I.U.) have a whole team of 
u DiBono's. TO SCORE—OR NOT TO SCORE: City soccer team, seen at Lewisohn 
That observation was the stcry stadium against L.I.U., continues to fill the scoreboard with blanks. 
as the Metropolitan Conference 
leader and national power Black-
birds downed-̂ fehe--Beavers by the 
John Limberis scored 
deceiving score of 2-0. 
The Beavers fared better 
Wednesday defeating Seton Hall, 
4-1, in a non-league game. 
The L.I.U. defeat leaves City 
with an overall mark of 2-4-1, and 
|||!!!HI|W!IHII!!!l!llllill!lli!!iE 
LIU O i l 0—2 
CCNY 0 0 0 0—0 
ttflfa:!li!i1i;!!llM 
both 
Blackbird goals, one on a free 
the' booters have yet to win in 
league play. Only-an opening-day 
deadlock with Queens has prevented 
total conference disaster. More-
over, the Lavender has tallied but 
once in league competition. 
The Blackbirds, which reached 
kick and the other on a penalty 
shot. Both boots caught the left-
hand corner of the net. 
The Birds consistently put on 
the pressure, setting up play after 
play. This is when "a team of 
Dibono's" comes in handy. While 
the visitors are able to set up their 
plays easily, th^^Beavers must 
rely on an occasional great play^ 
a lucky poke off a scramble, or a-
Rifle Win 
The varsity rifle team be-
gan their season on a high 
note Friday by winning their 
102d consecutive match at 
home. The Beavers tallied 
1071 points to defeat N.Y. 
Maritime (1014) and C.W. 
Post (969). 
The City gunners were led 
by captain Paul Kanciruk, 
who scored 274 points;—Alan 
City Harriers Ripped 
By Violet Speedsters 
„ v Roses are red 
Violets are fast 
Beavers are slow ~ 
And they finished last 
„.~—Aft-aweseme array of Violet j-erseys worn by New York 
University cross-country runners were seen flashing across 
the finish line Saturday in unusual fashion-at Van Cortlandt 
Pa rk in the Bronx. Two*-
groups of four, finishing 
m o m e n t & ^ a r t , recorded vir-
tual dead hears as the Violets 
whipped the Beavers in % 
dual-meet, 15-50. 
The loss evened City's slate at 
3-3 as their dual-meet schedule 
reached its climax^ Still remaining 
is a month of championship races~ 
The' first quartet, all of whom 
hardly extended "themselves in 
iliilfliliiiiiiiiiillilillililliM 
Leading Finishers 
defensive mistake to score. 
It was DiBono who had City's 
best chance to counter. He failed. 
Awarded a penalty «hot in the 
second period, he had the Black-
birds' star goaltender Mickey Co-
hen beaten, but the shot went 
the National Collegiate finals last r ^
i d e - Cohen, who recorded eight 
up. year, are well on their way to 
their fourth. straight league 
crown. They lead the league with 
three victories and are undefeat-
ed with one tie in nine games 
this season. 
A. s p a r s e b \xt - v o c i f e i o u s cxo-wdL, 
led by an enthusiastic kazoo-totin* ] 
fan at Lewisohn Stadium, looked 
on as the Blackbirds completely 
dominated play. That the final tal-
ly was only 2-0 is a credit to the 
oppressed College defense and 
goalie Dave Beneshai, who re-
turned to the nets following a 
two-game hiatus. 
shutouts last year, racked 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Feit, 270; Jim Maynard, 266, 
and Frank Yones, 26_1. 
During the competition the 
men shoot from the prone, 
kneeling and standing posi .̂ 
tions and are awarded a max-
imum of 100 point in each .̂  
division. The top four aggreg-
ate scores are then added to 




4—Mulvey < NYU ) 
5-^-Ros«a(NYU> 
6—Gomory ( NYU ) 
7 BEUgnesiMXUj 
8—Hare wood ( NYU ) 
9—Ferrara (CC NY ) 
10—Rhodes ( N Y U > 
26:55.6 
26:55.6 
26 :55 .6 
26:55 .6 
28 :32 .1 
28 :32 .1 
28:32 .1 
" 28:32 .1 
29 :25 .3 
29:25 .9 
view of the weak opposition, clock-
ed 26 minutes 55.6 seconds for the 
five miles with George Wisniewski 
being, declared the winner. Sand-
wiched between the second contin-
gent—which was timed in 28:32.1 
—and another pair of Violets was 
Playgrounditis 
i!![i!:!ll!ii!!!ii:!i!!!:iiiliiiiiL'!ili!llliiiililiiL'iill!i:!lliili!i:!ililil B y M A R C B L O O M 
to 
1MB Cagers 
—Upset t ing 
By DAVID ALPER 
Two upsets highlighted the 
third week of action in the 
Intramural Basketball tourn-
ament Thursday as two sec-
ond-round and four first-
round games were contested. 
The Carpenters Union scored 
a major upset defeating the top-
seeded Bullets, 36-32, and the Jets 
were granted a victory by forfeit 
over the Electric Knights when 
the latter failed to appear. 
Second Rounders 
Whiz Kids defeated the Cardan 
Guard, 31-13; the Chargers upset 
the favored Celtics, 39-36; Tau 
Epsilon Phi overpowered Tau Del-
ta Phi, 30-28, and Pi Lambda Phi 
romped to a 40-20 win over Ep-
silon Phi Alpha. 
The Carpenters Union, a team 
composed entirely of freshmen, 
recovered from a 5-point deficit at 
half time to defeat -the- veteran 
Bullets. The Union* was paced by 
Mike McCloskey and John Carroll, 
both of whom contributed valuable 
rebounding and scored 13 and 12 
points, respectively. 
The *20-point shooting of Har-
(Continued on Page 10) 
"For five years I've been playing second fiddle 
a basketball." 
That complaint was quipped by a cute Hunter 
College coed who chose "to remain anonymous. In 
an exclusive interview with this reporter, the 20-
year-old junior, in effect, served as a spokesman for 
a large .mass of chics who deplore male obsession 
with sports. 
Reluctantly at first, the baby-faced Brooklynite, 
trimmed with the typical kneesocks and penny 
loafer makeup, agreed to spout her view on sports 
in general. Everything from bowling to the Olym-
pic Games. 
"I don't really dislike sporty," she conceded. 
"1 just don't like it when boys play ball and read 
the sports pages or*, my time." 
A sociology major who plans to teach in ele-
mentary school, the young miss stands 5-1, weighs 
in at barely 100, is well-proportioned from top to 
bottom and has a darling personality. Certainly 
an attractive package. Yet she suffers from play-
grounditis. 
"A few years ago I was going with a boy who 
came to my house all the way from Queens—to 
play basketball." 
- —She—knows, -little, about hagohttll, dnpqn't under-
stand football, gets bored with basketball (" ...can't 
sit through a doubleheader. . . " ) , and thinks^ that 
the gutters of bowling alleys are too big. She has 
been to the Garden, Shea Stadium, Yankee Sta-
dium and the Tilden High gym. 
* * * 
As a youngster in ari upstate camp, she was a 
volleyball and softball star. 
"I would have been a phys. ed. major if not for 
the sciences that you have to take." 
Is she a betting woman'? _ 
"I was at the track once and didn't bet. I didn't 
like it. Too much time between races." 
Should there be more emphasis on college sports 
for women? 
"Yes. It gives the girls who have an interest 
in sports an opportunity to participate. It also 
keeps them off the street." 
1 -^ - ̂ 3r-
........,,..^^^v^ ^ . 
" * • ' * ' 
Take me out to the ballgame? 
What about male cheerleaders? 
- '"They're-.fags. Cheerleading-should, be_left, to^^uarj^rjbacjs: fcenn; 
the girls." 
Should track athletes use pills (not L.S.D.) for 
stimuli before races? 
"Unless they all use it, it's not fair." 
An Olympic Games in New York? 
"Yes." 
Why? 
"I dunno. I guess it would be fun." 
3fee is* keen" on school spirit, homecomings, foot-
ifWa bal llies and all that. "All of the City colleges 
should have football--teams," Sh~e~Thsisted. "And' 
there should be shows during the halftimes of basket-
ball games/' 
"Also", she volunteered, "I don't like it when a 
good athlete is booed for having a bad day. Maybe 
he had a fight with his girlfriend." 
If she is right, his basketball is probably first 
fiddle. 
*s* 




Andy Ferrara of City who ran 
29:25.3. 
Rounding out the City scorers 
were Marty Brill, 13th in 30:22; 
John Fick, 14th in 30:32.5; Nor-
berto Valle, 15th in 30:32.5; and 
Dennis Smith, 16th in 31:00.7.' 
Allan Steinfeld, the only senior 
on the squad, has temporarily 
withdrawn from active duty for 
personal reasons. He is expected 
to return during the spring seinT-
ester. 
The freshman unit was also 
whitewashed as the strong N.Y.TJ. 
harriers remained unbeaten.' The 
score was 15-42 with.Dennis WiTd-
vogel, recovered from an ankle in-
jury, placing sixth in 17:39.1 for 
the three-mile event. The race was 
won by Larry Connelly, a former 
New Jersey schoolboy distance 
ace, who clocked 16:29.0. 
Panthers Nip 
Knights, 2-1 
By PETE CORSENTINO 
Intramural football got un-
derway Thursday with what 
Coach Bernie Feiwus of the 
Electric Knights described as 
"one of the tournament 's 
finest defensive games ever**' 
The Panthers, aided by a freak> 
pass play with iess than five min- -
utes remaining defeated t h e 
Knights, two touchdowns to one. 
The Panthers, who are^seeking 
a third consecutive championship,. 
scored first on an aerial play *ronV 
Grjeabjozm_i»., 
Danny Howard. The Knights were 
'iquick to retaliate. On the ensuing-
kick-off Sal Pinisi ran the pigskin 
back the length of the field to knot 
the score. 
Tight Defense 
After that, d e f e n s e was î the 
story despite a slippery field. 
Three passes were intercepted by 
the Knights, but the squad failed 
to capitalize on them. 
With only moments - remamhtg;-
the Panthers attempted a long 
bomb to Charlie Altschuler. The 
ball was first grabbed by a Knight 
defender before Altschuler could 
gain control and take the ball in 
for the winning score. 
